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ISSC awards slashed 10 percent 
ft" Rand.' Ro~ki ("fI'".: IJ' ~.:I.l', UIRI-:('TflR or nl'lllllf> saId 
staff Wrilfor th(' IS.-;"'~ grant p"'grarn, saul ttH, ('arntllt' sa Id sludt'nls' l'hurgt's 
('ornrni~silll was "tl'I'Tlhly Unt\."lPP~" probuhly 'AlII appt'<lr on thf' hllrsar's 
Swmhurm' said "Wp don't kppp 
studf'nt~ from gradua"~ here" 
TtIIS st:\lF.Sn:R'S ST,\n: 
S('holarships for :J,911) Sf(',(" shidf'nts 
"ill bl> ('\Jt by 10 pt'f'l'f'nt b('{'aus(' Ihf' 
Illinois State Scholarship ('ommission 
is sho'" 01 mone-v, JoE' Camille, director 
of stud('nl ,,'ork and finanCIal 
assistance, said Wpdnf"Sda\' 
ahout it!' ~lSlon, hut ,aid, "If \H' h<lH' 'lay h:lls, pro\idro ad'lllmstralors can 
:I~~:~a~:f' ~~~~~\'f' il shortfall What program thf' offil-("s computer~ In timf' IID'URF. THt: ISS(' voted the ruts, It l'ollSldered a 540 across,the-board ('ut 
for all studenLS In thE' statf' ThaI plan 
was discarded, hfM'f"IIpr, after com, 
missioner.; deeldPd that the I~rcent 
{'ut would IlE' morf' pqultahlf' to publ ... 
5('hool students 
Thf' ISS(' hasl'S Its !itatE' bud~E't CUIII.I.t: S \10 nn: rnajOrlty of 
rt'qlJ('st on the numhf.'r of appli('ations it SIl',("s award r(,('lp'E'nts rf'CE'l\'('d full 
f'Xpl'('!S 10 rpepi\'E' and lin how '11any Isse grant.~ th,s ~'rn~ler Tht» will 
award rf'CipienL~ it f''1J)(''C.'ts 10 It''avE' oln'thl' l'nivt'rslt'. ~6 Rl. hf' saId 
Those- students wllI- OWf' thp 
l'niversity 10 pe!'cent of the amount 
the\' wt'rt' awardPd b\' tht' com mis.o;i on, 
Camille said ' 
Tht' ISse voted th(' (·utback .... :\Ionda\' 
after det«mining that ff.'Wer srud('nts 
than antici lilted droppt'd out 01 school 
tlu s seml'sl er 
S('hool allt'r fall Sf'mt'stf'l' Brul'f' S'Alnbllrni." \,Iet' prE'Sl~nt for 
Lindst'lv blarnf'd I't'dut'ed attritilll sludmt affairs, saId Ihat thE' eba~I's 
ratE'S on unt'mploymf'nl. which sn(' said 'Ai II lon'e stud{>nls 10 lE'm'f'school with 
IS encouragi~ stu<lt>nls 10 stay to outslanding bills Bul he said Ilml 
('oJlegE' desp,te the bills, studf'nts Will r,f)t 
Thf' ISS(" notifies uni\'f'r~ities of the I't'{'eivt' ineomplptes for Uus Sf'rnl'Ster,; 
amount it has awardf'd al their cam, dasswot1t 
PUlleS, alii univ('rsities crroit it to Swmhurne sa Id hE"s nol SUI't' whal 
. .\ plan to sef'k supplt'mental funding 
from the General As.o;l'mbly also was 
di s('a rdf'd nf'eausf' {'omm issiont'fS 
dOUbled lEgislators would pallS it. A bill 
10 suwlement thP ('omrn,s.'1iOll's SBS 
'llllllOn bud~pt was df'ff'att'd in 
Jal1lar\ 
Tilt' cuts will he made on spring 
semt.'Sl« and third quarter awards 
only, They will a ff('('t 110,0011 studt'nts 
stat('wide and will sa\'(' the mmmissim 
$27 milliOll, 
students m E'xpt'{'tation 01 rt'payrnent paymt'nt arrangf'mt'nts 'A~1I IlE' made 
from th(' eO'llrnission for graduating sllfk>nts 001 ,aid thaI 
"Thert' wprp prohlpms WIth all the 
optIonS," I.lndSf'I~ .. smd "This was nol 
an t'asy ttung 10 do" 
B{'('aus('thf'com'llis:-;im 'A',l1oow pay tht-Ir dcl>1s w,1I nol aff('{'t thf'lr 
Ih(' l'ni\'('f'sit\' 5172,01.' 1t'SS than was grariuabm plans LindSf'ly sa Id Iht> IS.<;C plans to Sl.'nd Iptt('~ 10 studml' notifying the-m of t~ 
{'utOOl'k. . awardf'd, SIl',(" must bill studffilS, "W(' dlll't wanl III foul thai up' 
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(iU5 says ir Ila'~ sr ••• _R.i, 
s'ud~nlS wall,", ta g",~ a dirty 
nam~ to il. lh~y c •••• say 
lh~y'r~ ,",in. asktd r ... a ~ 
back, 
Educator uses 'probing' 
to reac~ leach students 
staff ..... IIy Jalla Cary 
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House Democrats 'scrantbling' 
over looming budget showdown 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
House Democratic leaders 
scrambled Wednesday to hold 
the party's ranks for a loominl 
budget showdown. . but 
rebellious conservatn'f's 
stressed their determination to 
join the Republican minority to 
pa.s President Realan's 
packal&e. 
One congressman said as 
many as 3501 the .... members ~ 
the Conservative DemocratIC 
Forum probably will support 
the president's pI-oposa! over ~ 
alternative budget plan stall 
being pieced together by the 
Democratic leadership. 
In addition, Rep, Charles 
Stenholm. D-Texas, predicted 
that six to 10 Democrats who 
are not members of the forum 
also wiD go along with Reagan. 
who addressed Congress 
Tuesday night in a nationally 
televised appeal for enactment 
of bis program, 
If correct. Stenholm's count 
coopled with Republic::an claims 
that they will suffer only two or 
three defections wouid give 
Reagan a stunning victory in 
the Democ::ratic-c::ontrolled 
House next weetl., 
The Senate Budget Com-
mittee approved a plan drawn 
to ",,"ite H~ 6iJec::ifications 
Tuesday and a fmal vote in ~ 
GOP-dominated Senate IS 
expected within two weeks, 
At ~ is a budpt outline 
that .. oula set luicfelines for 
Congress to .oUow later in the 
year on soendiOl and~. 1be 
precise shape of spending cuts 
and tax reductions themselves 
wiD not be worked out for weeks 
or months, , 
Opponents of the president s 
plan in the House, including 
Rep. IUc::hard Gephardt. D-Mo" 
conceded that Reagan had 
helped his cause witb, ~he 
speech, his first since surviVing 
an assassination attempt 
March 30, 
Gephardt and other 
Democrats on the Budget 
Committee met privately to 
decide precisely wtJreh alter-
native plan to take to the Ooor 
for a vote, 
Committee members said the 
panel alr ~dy had decided to 
support an increase in defense 
spending to the figure the ad-
ministration wants, 
But conservative Rep, G,V, 
(Sonny I ~lontgomery, D-Miss" 
said, "Ifs really too late now 
for new plans," . 
In an assessment similar to 
Stenholm '5, Montgomery 
estimated that between 25 and 
30 of the 44 members of the 
Conservative Democratic 
Forum would be joining the 
Republicans, "Mine is a very 
conservative fIgUre," he added, 
Uemocrats hold 242 seats in 
the House, compared with 190 
for the Rt'publicans - a 
majority of 52. That means a 
net switch of Zi Demorats would 
enable tht' president to prevail 
if all thf' Republicans stand 
fast. 
R, Hill ('row~ 
sialf "'rill'l' 
Studmts gen('rally toquate 
the educational process \!';th 
book learni:t., memorization 
:ds=:.'i~::~~!t h~~ 
_ eduCalor prefers tD JItiJaB 
tile p..-._ of eom-
munleat ..... nd interaction as 
his ba~c teachill! toofs, 
Alfred Fleilllman, founder 
of the Fleishman-Hillard 
public relatiOllS firm in St, 
Louis. recently I1l'Iped l5 
troubled students obtain an 
education outsidp of the 
l:onvertional classroom And 
he did it through the art of 
conversat ion and "probing" 
Ius studt'nts' minds, 
FIl'ishman spoke to a group 
of journalism and public 
relatioos stlKif'nts Tuesday 
about tlr stud,' of semantics 
and Iht> public' I't'lations fieid 
as part of Journalism Week, 
He has written a nt'wly 
published book about hIS 
educational t'Xpt'riences 
titled "Dialogue \\'ith Stret't 
Fighters" 
As ODe- of fiVE' teachers 
participating in a govern-
ment-fundl.'d program called 
tht" "Strt'et Acadt"m}, ,~' 
F1t'ishman gave IndivJ(lUal 
instruction to drop-outs or 
young people who wt're 
kicked out at school 1ft order 
to help them obtain a General 
Education Development 
a!rtificate, the equivalent of 
a high school diploma 
Stude"s and twchers met in 
an empty wart'house in 
downtown St. Louis (or most 
of 19i9, 
Fleishman said these 
stooents, !!IH1le of whom were 
on parolt', had already failed 
at the traditional S('hoolroom 
concept of educalilll Hence, 
he preferred to approach the 
studmts with a gt'Ileral topic 
and It't them do most of the 
talking while IlE' askPd tI .. m 
questiOIls in the sa mf' mannf'r 
a psyd!Ologlst "p'obe!o': ,hE 
mind 01 a patient. He said he 
got the studenlS 'thinking 
about what the\' had !'aid," 
For (,'1ample~ on Martin 
Luther King's birthday, 
Flei!il!ruln asked a student 
why the day was celebrated 
as a holiday. The student 
responded with aeneral 
an,.,.,e"" !OUch as King was a 
...... ,....oralam_ 
penon, From 1Mn!. fIInIuIrIJ 
questioning and probi .... 
Flei!lhman hefped tJap stlJdent 
realize what King's ac-
complishments were, .. by 
they were i mporta nt and 
,.tJat influence tht-v ha\'e had 
on the wlrld -
The studmt did most of the 
tallung while Flt'ishman only 
directro hi m toward a better 
PdueatlOn through simple 
l'Onn'n;at 100 and discus.o;ion 
cI Cacts and ('vents, Other 
topics whIch Fleishman 
l'o\'e"f'd W Ilh hiS "Strl.'et 
Academv" students induded 
drugs, . current E'\'ents, 
\'Iolenre and rnurdt'r 
FlEIshman sa ,d ht· had to 
"pick up on eo.-erythmg, don't 
let anything get b) without 
askirtfl a question" "uch of 
his tearn~ process SImply 
involVe!! 'A'orki"f with human 
nature to brea .. down con-
versational barners, he 
explained, 
See FLEISHMA.'I pale 3 
English murder suspect admits 
to critnes of Yorkshire Ripper 
News Roundup-~ 
Riot. illf"rwue fIJI Salld. nPO"' tko,h 
BEIF AST. Northern Ireland lAP I Catholic riolt"rs hurlt'd 
gasoline bombs at polil't' and British troop; Wt'dnesday in 
suPJQ't of 8olj)y Sands. lit" jailed rRA guerrilla ",portt"dly so 
eo: aci a ted by III days of fasti~ thaI ht' was put in a "'aler bed 
and taped to ke~ hiS bones from breakl~ through his skin 
l.ONDON (AP) - Truck 
driver Peter Sutcliffe admitted 
Wednesda he is the Yorbhil't! 
Ripper, kiber of 13 women and 
namesake of one of history's 
most notorious murderers. But 
he pleaded innocent at London's 
historic Old Bailey Criminal 
Court to murder charges. 
saying he was nol responsible 
for his actions. 
Sutcliffe said he was guilty of 
manslaughter. pleading 
grounds of . 'diminished 
responsibilily." or lack of 
mental compt'tE'nce. The judgl' 
l'Xpl't'SSed "gran- anxieties" 
('ubhsht'd dalh' In th .. Joumah~m 
~~1u;fatlla~u~d~~a'l~i\·~~~;~1 
\'3calJOnS and holida\ls b\' Southl'rn 
Ilhnoll' l"nl\· .. rslly: Com· 
munll:atIOn.~ RUlldml!. rarbondale 
III 62901 St'COnd class poo;talle paId 
at Carbondale. IIhnOls 
f:ditorlal policlf'S of (lip Dall .. 
Eg)·pll.an are the responslbtlity of 
~t' n~n~7.ecf~~~~=15 J~~s~1. 
mmlstratton or any df'partmt"llt 01 
the l~nJ\'erslty 
Editonal and busilH'SS office is 
located In CommunicatIOns 
Buildil'll! :'IIortb Vi ina, Phone 5J6. 
3311. Vernon A. Slone fi!lcal officer 
Subsaiption rates .,.. '19.:0 per 
aboul Sutcliffe's piN and or· 
dE'red a jury trial to decide 
whetbt'r Sutcliffe committed 
manslaughter or murder. 
SutchUe is to stand trial 
before a jury In the Old Bailey 
next Tuesday. 
The beardt'd Sutcliffe, 34. is 
accused of carrying out a five· 
year string of savage slayings 
in the north of England -
Britain's most notorious mass 
murder of women sinct" the 
Victorian killer Jack the Rlppt'r 
slasht'd to dl'ath at least six 
prosti'utl's In London's East 
End In thl' IIIRlls Jack the 
.. par or $111 lor 'Ill mr,nths 10 
)dcksnn and surroundlDll (' 'untIl'S 
527 511 pt'r \" .. ar of 51~ lor s" momhs 
wlthm th ... 1:mted Starl'S and $40 p<"r 
.. par or 525 for SIX monrhs In all 
10rt'llI" ,'ounrnf'S 
Studpnr EdllonnCh, .. r. .Jnhn 
AmbrosIa ... \sso(,lat(' EdItor. Iloull 
~llft~~ba~,.~~ ~~~~~al AS<I~t~~~ 
5~IO~!~.~af.Pd~:~~0~etr&~m~~ : 
~~;~~e~~wSrh~~~~~~~j .. r ~li~~~I~~ 
Sports ~dllor. Scott Stahmf'r. 
~~~~~Iai~t~~t~~td~~~tor ~~~ 
Smitb; Focus Editor. Karen Gullo. 
Photo Editor. John Cary 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
North Hlqhwoy 51 5A9·3000 
FREE Bus to SIU 
KENTUCKY DERBY WEEKEND 
M .. UafL Derby ttos .... louiPi .. 
MAY 1-3. 1981 
$20 00 INCLUDES· 
'Round trip bus transportation 
'Two nights at the Derby Host .. 1 
, Volleyball tourney. fnsb .. \.' ((>Iltes! 
ans much. much mor .. 
$10.00 - TRANSPORTATIO:'>i OilLY 
Sign up NOW in SPC Office. 3rd 
floor Student Centt'.'! 
Spon!oorcd bv SPC Tra~'d & Reo: l'omm. 
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~ipper was never brought to 
Justice. . . 
Sutcliffe, who could go to pul 
for the rest of his lile, also 
pleaded guilty to the attempted 
murder of seven other women. 
They survived the atlacks 
which cast fin- northern 
England cities into the grip of 
ft"ar and prompted the most 
l'xtensive manhunt In British 
police history. 
AI Ihe 90·mlnute hearing 
Wronesdav. Attorne\--Gellt"ral 
Sir :\lichael Jla\,l'rs sciid he was 
willin!! 10 accept tht' M'ducl'd 
plt"as. Hl' reft'rrt'd 10 thl' fin-
drngs of thrl'l' psychIatrists .who 
ha\'t' examrnl'd SutdlHt' srnct' 
his Jan. 2 arrest 
:\Iost of tht' YorkshIre HIp 
pt'r's \'Ictims. agl.'d It; to ~" 
wl.'rt' smasht'd o\'('r thl.' ht'ad 
With a hammt'r In mghttlme 
strl'l't attacks. and theIr bodil's 
1A·l.'rt' slash('d and mutilalt'd 
~lne uf the wom('n Wl.'fl.' 
prostItutes Th(' others "H're 
two uni\'l.'rsrt\' !>tudt'nts. two 
c1l'rks and a middlt"·agl'd civil 
servant 
t:xhibits lard out In the 
courtroom Wl'dnesda\' included 
eight hammt>rs, a 'hacksaw, 
caning knives and 
5C'rewdri\·ers. 
The rioters set: fire to a loba('co facto!,), and furrotu", 
warmouse bul firemen t"xti~uished thE' flam e; and St"C'Urity 
fcrees di~l'5ed the mobs with plastic bullt'ts 
Sallis, T., was reported drifting Into urw:'oosciousnt"Ss 
frequently Hl' Ims ct-opped from 155 pounds to !III pounds 
F,.ar .. rur/"lf' rul,. Allanla "1"",.," 
ATI,A~TA .API Fl.'af and a stnet ('urft'IA ar(' kt't'prng 
lone ('hildn>n off dlt' strl'l'ts IIf thIS ('i t~· whl'rl' 2fJ \,oung bla('ks 
ha\'l' bl'l'n slain. And that may bl' why' four of !hl''llosl rl'('('nl 
\'1('llIllS han' bft'n adults_ Public Saft'ty CornmlsSlmt'r IA'f' 
Brown saId Wf'dnl'l'day 
('11\' {'uuFl('llwom;tn ('arolyn B;mks. who proposed IhI' dusk 
to-dau'n l'Ilrft'W for l'hllort'n 1-4 and y"unl!f'r SOlIO. "1 thmk rho'll 
hl'l·il~1.' (t thl' non-a\'allahillh' of ('htldrt'n lin thl' stn .. 'l:.. Iht' 
kIll!'!' or kill!'!'!' art' rnonng on iOl'hild·likl' adulls 
Brllw n smd tloult vl('llms poSt'd an addltlonnl hl'ad,ll'ht, lor 
1m !'Sll!!il tors ht't'auS(' II wa!. 'lwrl' dlffi('uJI 10 H>rtfy If th('\ hnd 
t.'!'n a hdU!1l.'d 
IlImeL Illlerrilloif INlde rork,., lIal'"OIi 
B~;rH I 'T. I.t>bnnon ; AI" Israf'h jt'ls poundt.'d P"I<'Slmlan 
haSt'S tn :<outht"rn Lt"banon W.-dnt'Sda} _ and gUt'rnlln rOl'kl'ls 
from Lt'hnnon hit northern Isra('1 :\1E'iln,,·hlll.'. thE' Synans 
moved sophlsltcatro anlt-ain.'raft mIssile!' into I'as!t'rn 
Lt>oonoo. wltnt'SSl'l' reportt'd 
Thl' dl'ploymt'nl of thf' Sont't·bullt. surfa(·I'·to-alr 'llISSIIt'S 
wasSt'tYI as a ('Olmtt"r to Israt'li jt"ts that shol dOlAn tWII Synan 
ht'li<'llItl'r gunshIp' TUt"sda~' and a st'rious dc\'('lopment tho'll 
rrught "'llPn tht" S:OTian·lsral.'li confrontation 
Continuing Our 
First Anniversary Sale 
-Tops upto 50% OF' 
- Shorts 
• Pants 
- Jackets 
Aft.,. ... ppy Noun: 
'54"'" 
.2." ........ 
• Jeans 
- Skirts 
- Dresses 
Iuthie't 
Light & Dar" 
nlld 
Jelly Beans 65 
Vets services will be ended New policy will help 
by budget cuts, coordinator says techniml trrmsfer students 
R\ Ton, (fordon 
Staff ,,'ril.r 
Tht' Rt'a~an administratlOn's 
propost'd cuts In Iht' ft'dt'ral 
bud~t'l will "nrtually t'hmlnalt' 
tht' only {'omprt'ht'nsl\'t' 
package of st'rvlct's for 
"t'It'rans st't'king post' 
secondary education:' if Ihey 
art' adopted by Congress. ac-
cordln(l to Morgan Ruph. SIl"·C 
\'t'tt'rans coordinator, 
H'tt'rans dt'!lern' bt'caust' of 
Iht'lr past military sen'Jet' 
Of the SIt 039 million \TIP 
budgt't last yt'ar. the SIl'·C Vet 
AHam, Uffict' rect'i\'ed $95,.uo. 
tht' largest grant awardt'd to a 
single Institution In tilt' nation. 
Ruph saId, ThaI figurt' IS lowt'r 
than Ihe 19.9,80 budgt'l of 
5118.0011. becaUS(' less monev 
lA'as available from the federal 
govt'rnmt'nt for the \TIP 
Although the major package 
of veteran educahonal benefits, 
Iht' GI Bill of Rights, is not 
a\'ailable to pt'rsons lA'ho 
t'nlisled in tht' mllilary aftt'r 
! 
.Jan, I. l~";. Ruph saId tht'rt' 
"art' still a good number III vt'ts 
10 bt' st'rH'd" on l'ollegt' 
l'ampuses, He said many Pf'Oplt' 
who havt' (:I Bill entitlt'mt'nt 
are shll In the mllitarv. and 
\'elerans ha\'e 111 vears from the 
dall" of separation from st'n'lce 
10 use the benefits All t'n· 
litlemenl to the GI Bill 
t'ducational subsistance 
allolA'ance t'xpirt'S on Dtoc 31. 
1989. he said, 
E,·t'n If the \"(")P IS rescinded. 
~~Shf~~~~~h:~=~~le~: :~~! 
]e,'el." 10 ket'p hiS Of/ICt' open 
R~ Rand~ Rogu"ki 
~taff "riter 
Credit from regIonally non· 
ac('rt'ditt'd Inslltutlons WIll 
somt'timt'S be al'ct'pted by SIt, 
r as transft'r l'rt'dlt under a 
policy appro\'ed TUt'sday by 
John Guyon. acting \"Ice 
prt'Sldenl for acadt'mlc affairs 
and rt'St'arch 
Another policy signt'd 
Tuesda\' by Guvon provldt'S for 
tht' acceptanl't' -of all \"ocahonal 
and tt'chnical crt'dll from 
regionally accft'dlted In· 
stltutions. with its appllcallon to 
program rt'qulft'ments 10 be 
dt'tt'rmint'd bv Indlndual 
Iht' reporllnl( Institution for 
transfer credit from /liinols 
schools 
'We Will check wllh them, ~ 
how the\ \ lew II and US(' it in the 
same lA:a\ ," Kt'im said. 
He said the pohcy will most 
of len help Iransft'r students 
from schools With religious 
affiliations 
\"ocalional and technical 
credi 1 has been presented to 
,ndIvidual dt'parlments who 
decided how much of it should 
be accepted All credits have 
nol alwa\5 bt>en accepted. 
Spt'aklOg al a nt'ws con-
ft'rt'nct' Wednesday. Ruph said 
tht' SIl'-C \"elt'ran Affairs 
offict' "will be oul of business 
b,' Junt' 30" if Congress ap-
pro\'t's Ht'agan's proposal 10 
t'nd the Dt'partmt'nt of 
F.ducatton·s \"t'tt'rans ('ost of 
Instruction Program 
FLEISHMAN from Page 1 dt'partmt'nts -Tht' l"nl\·t'rsltv has not al" 
("t'pled crt'dll from regionally 
non-accrt'<ilted schools for the 
pasl four yt'ars 
Keirn saId admissions and 
rt'l'ords IA'III now record as 
general studies or unspecified 
t'1t'ctl\'E~S anv \'ocatlOnal and 
techmcal cre<ht not applied to 
program requIrements. The 
new poliCY Will not reduce 
students' degree requi rements 
but will acknowledge students' 
work at other institutions, he 
said 
Ruph said tht' \'t't AffaIrs 
"ffict' counst'ls and Informs 
vt'lerans of ,nt' t'ducalional 
benefits and opportunitit's 
il\'allable 10 them. and "ht'lps 
('ut the rt'd tapt' and 
bUft'aucratlc hasslt'S." for the 
2.1IIJ(1 vt'ls t'nrolled at Slt-·C and 
rn Its programs on military 
Installations 
"I nt'\'er dt'sct'ndt'd to anv 
1t'H'ls 10 be ·buddv·buddv· with 
tht'm." Flt'ishman said -
Ht' said mam' of tht' studt'nt" 
frequf'nlly used foul languagt'. 
but most of them calmed down 
during the course of the 
program 
Ruph said that the sen'jct'S 
his office pt'rforms are "an 
earned benefit," which the 
"You'vt' got 10 spt>ak Iheir 
language, but yt'l not spt'ak 
Iht'ir language." ht' saId 
"You've got to know how they 
WESP~lBOOKS' 
OVER 1 MIWON AVAILABLE 
IULIU. __ 11D 
~ 0 
•••• ,. ••• LA'I.O. 
AT 
COV ••• '. EYE.YTHUIISDA Y _ 
All The S, • .;.elll You Ccln Eat 
e with meat sauce 
el\ot bread & butter 
e free small soda 
A~~{;r '1." =-~~m 
ALIOIItIV .... 
e Thin styl. piUG 
e Deep Pan Pizza 
e Stuffed Pizza 
ALOIrMa WIllI au. 
HOMIMADI "'NOW.CHIS 
eltolion beef ellQ Beef 
esousage 
emeatball 
• combination 
e Submarines 
• Com"'" 
ehotdogs 
•••• Mondoy_Thursday~-20m 
Fridar & Soturday~pm-3am 
Sundoy~-12 midnight 
.. -.aYlaY 
............ 
.!.~ 
tkk .. 
th!h~r~~~:I;nc~~u~ft'~f:('~i~~ 
helplOg them to gt'l a bt'ttt'r job. 
and pOSSibly a collt'ge 
education, has glvt'n Flt'ishman 
a rt'warding fet'ling of ac· 
compltshment ,-\n author of 
three pre\'ious books. ht' saId 
thIS nt'w one "makes me ft't'l 
the best.' , 
"In all m\' .5 years, vou can'l 
tt'll mt' of anything that makes 
mt' feel such ac:c:omplishment." 
Tht' nt'w polJn on crt'dlt from 
non·accrt'dllt'd schools IS 
Similar 10 proct'dure followed 
bt'fort' 19 .. , when ('rt'dil was 
al'ct'pted ba~d on ft'ports from 
institutions which wt'rt' ac· 
nediled b\' tht' ..\ssoc'lalion of 
('ollejllt' Rt'glslrars and .-\d· 
miSSions offlct' 
Roland Kt'lm, dlrt'cto, of 
records and reglstralton. said 
tht' ('nl\lt'rsity of lIimols Will ~ 
"ThIS IS an attempt to 
t'ltminate confUSIOn on the> part 
of studt'nts Il"s Just a change in 
procedurt' , , ht' said, 
Both pohcles ha\'e been ap-
pro\"t'Cl b)' tht' Faculty Senate 
and art' effectrve immediately 
:\t'ltht'r is t')(pt'cted to affecl 
enrollment It'vels. Keirn said. 
Mother's Day 
Gift Review 
May 1, 2, 3 
" yea',. pun'" IS to whit to give your mom ttli. M,oth.~·. 
D..,. come to the Univentty Mell Ma, ,. 2. and 3, TIM Un'veAit¥ 
Mell , .. ..,. wilt preMftl a .... ightfully costumed Ind cotorf~It, 
~ ___ of mini thHbe p'oductio~ dnitlned t~ help "ve 
you 11ft ~ing ..-tion of lift MIM' for "'-1 spec:aall.cly, 
The petform.nc .. will be held: 
Fridey, Ma"", .and1p.m. 
..... rd8Y. Ma., 2. , . 1, 3:JD. 5, and 7 p.m. 
111,",-., ... ,3, .. 1:JDp.m. 
This V- ,hop University Malt fo, your Moth.,', Da, Gift, 
We',. just"...t tOf ,ou lind moml 
MO,," SAT 10 9 SU'liDAY 11100111 !> 30 
university mall 
ROUTE 13 EAST CAIUOIIIOAlE 
Daily Eg~!l'tan. April 30, Hill, Pale 3 
~ditoriaJ-.---. 
The time has come 
for a state bottle bill 
II.USOIS nS.\I.L,\· 'I.n I(;\\"t: rt'adJed the pomt of 
manditor\ rt'turns. 
Ridiflt!, a slow·movil1! w'ake that bt'~iln In 197:! wht'n On'gon 
pa~l'd a law forbiddiflt!, the sail' of bt'\"t'ragt~ In nllnn'usahle 
rontailll'rs. IlIlIlois m .. ~ '-'0'1 •• ' lilt.' Clllhth st'lte to p.ISS a 
bottle bll 1--3 bin thaI Wt' fet'l has O)'llt.' of a!!l' 
Tilt> Houst"s EllE'rll~' and En\lrnnmt'nl t"ummlllf't' ht'!!an 
Ilt>arinlls m tilt> Iht' lIIinob R(,\"t'ril!!t' ("onlarnt'r .. \(-I 'li H :,",1' 
Wl'dna;da, 
The bill rt'qlJil'l'S a minimum ~ ,'enl deposil on all soft clnnk 
and bet>r eontalllt'fS. a mancl,lIor~ nofuncl of d('pu~lts h~ all 
dt'alEl"s and tht' prohiblllOn "f lilt> sale of ,',IOS "Ith pull-Iah 
'l't'flt'rs 
Thwllh a bottlt' hill IS nlll nt'w to tht' IIhnllls IRjlislalurc 'It 
has btot'n dt'ft'atE'd tW1l't' bE'forE". tht' 11m.' has l'fl'1H' for Iht, 
u-gislattn' toact in tilt> public's intt'l'l'sl :'Iiow is nol tht'li'1lt' 
to bend 10 tilt> dt'mand" of lal'!!e buslllesst'!' and 1Il1t'rt'st 
!9"oups Their allZumt'nl.'i should l'ar~ little wt'illht wht'n tilt> 
wa ste cI manpower, rt'suur('('s and t'nergy art' considered 
TIll,: t:S\·IROS~.:ST.\1. PRflTF.(TIUS :\Ilml'~ estim'ltt's 
that betWft'f\ 3>-:11 ppr('('nt of al! litter In lhis l'Ountr~ IS t'llUsl'd 
b" nonreusable oottles and cans The nUTJlbE'r nl man hours 
neool'd to kL>ep America bt'aut i lu I {'ould bE' dras tica lIy rE'du,'t>d 
if the bottle bill is passt'd 
Tht' EPA t'!!timated that hllt'r was rt'dtK't'G ~. :!l pcn'ent in 
Oregon aner the passallt' of a botllt' bill. In addition, thto 
amount of solid wastl' In the ("I'm of containers dropped III 
pprt'ent. 
Th~ rt'SUIts imicate thilt Orellon is sa\"m~ (,rIl'rR.' Tilt> 
~licM'est Research Institute, which is umer contral'l with tt.> 
EPA. has demonstratl'd that it takt'!' about 61) pt'fl't'nt more 
energy to makr a mct'-ust'd aluminum can than it dllE'S to 
make a reusable battle that can be used more than 15 times. 
Opponents of the blll,'mtt'fld that almftit all of tht' energy 
1Et'd in making an aJumilllm can bE' sa\-ed thrwgh rec~'dinl!. 
But tllP fad is that ti!lh freight <usts and a industry pref('f't'I1(.'e 
for raw ore over scrap metal rtIakf's I't'l-yding undf.'sirable for 
com pa rja; 
TIIO!OF. ,,'HO nppost: TIIF. RIl.L "I~ ery about tht' jobs 
that the packaging indust~ wllllo~ TIlt>~ S.1~ small gnx.'t'r~· 
~'nEl"S 'A'iII ha\'l' 10 spend morE' timf' mnney and spal'e for 
returnable bottles mt'amng hillher bE'\-erage costs (or ('on-
sum('r.; 
While illinois' s..19 million pa('ka!,!,"!! busin('5s may suffer 
liOml' los!il'S if a demand for nonrf'tumablt' containers IS 
rrou('('d. (th('r Jobs to help ship and prll(-t'ss rl'tumables would 
be eroott'd wllh a bottlt' law And whlll' store owners may have 
:~t'~~~i&r:;i:%:~~:':~nE':r!~' that does not mean 
Prices won't goup 'Aith a bottlP law either. In Oregon, prices 
In both slit drinks and a1rohlll ha\"t' remained competitil'e 
with thost' of surrourxhng stalt's-
Tilt> bent'fits of the bottle biU far outweigh tht' arllUmt'nts 
allai~t it. Litter laws are diffil-u It. if not impossible_ to en· 
force. We deser.'l' undUltered hl!lhways but not at the ex· 
pt'~e of (ther worthy st ale and loca I projects And it's time 
that man stoppt'd his ml'OflSldernte attitude towanls nature 
and its rt5Ources_ 
Rep. Wayne Alstal 'O-:\Iurphysboro' is serving on t~ 
f'.nerg\· am Environment lom rtIlttE'l' and anyollt' Interested m 
thiS tjil soould contact hi'" _ ,\l!m. the Illinois Public Research 
Group and thP Student Em'ironmental Center both ha\e more 
IIlformatim on HouSt' Bill 3·4:\ and located in the Student 
Center _ Give them a 1311. this bill deservt'!! your support. 
~etter----
DE wallows in the mud wrestlinK 
Was mud wrestling 0111 there 
was at Springfest '81? l'Iio. What 
the nali~ Egyptian fa. ,t'd to 
rt'port on was the other 911 
pern'n! of Springlrst thaI 
transplrt'd hefnre 6 pm. Thert' 
\\t'rt' activities that ran!!t'd 
I rom Bad Cinema to watching 
SmokE'Y the Ht'ar and Woodsy 
DOONESBUAY 
Owl fenCing with tht' Salukl 
Slashers_ There were bands. 
dubs and mnumerable arts and 
crafts booths. 
Although the highlight ob-
viously was the mud wrt'lltling. 
there was indeed much mMt' 
"avid lIurle". frrshman. 
Political Sc~ac:e.. 
-~etters-------
Let's channel our patriotism Personal choice 
A dlsturbmg (J('currt'nce has l'ollege aid programs. I do not should nol be 
l'omt' before our l'ountry since mean to be harsh but If a person l' . d b h 
Ronald Rt'agan was elE'cted loses hiS or her ald. would it Imlte ~ 01 ers 
president We have now become reallv be that bad for that 
aware of the cuts in spending he person to skip school for a year 
has proposed and it has caused or two so that the person can 
many 01 us to lash out in hate at earn the money to pay for an 
Then' Will probably never bt, 
a conclusion drawn as 10 what 
constitutes "nght" and 
"wrong . in the aborhon issU(' 
No one can seem to agree wht'n 
human life IM>glns- nol 
physiCians, not the Supremt' 
Court If one is of the opinion 
that hum"n lire begins at Iht' 
moment of conception. ttlt>n it is 
therefore "wrong" for a woman 
to have an abortion In thiS 
{'ase, an abortion would bt' 
murder. 
each other. instead d taking a education? This has happent'd 
look .at ourselves and our In my own family and. yes. it is 
situations first. an Inconvenience_ But an 
We have a dangerous habit in education IS not an unattainable 
this countrv, a habit of turning goal by any means, All of us 
our problems over to the must remember that our lives 
government. The usual cure are what we make of them ~nd 
'more government) is only a that If )'00 want an education 
temporary suppression of pain bad t'~h you can get It 
and results in a progrt>ssive 
dE'pendency on the government. 
The real and only cure I cuts in 
government spending I leads to 
the painful prospect d habitual 
withdrawel. The qyestion I ~ ia. Do _ 
have die --.e .... ftMIve to 
help stop this dreaded habit"' It 
is the truly needy who are in 
need of somt> type of govern-
ment aid, for they are not at 
fault for their sad situations. 
The blind. the mentally 
retarded. the physically han-
dicapped and the abused child, 
to name a few. are the deser· 
ving users of government. 
It is we that are ItIt> un-
deserving users. we who use 
government services and aid in 
pIa~ of individual actioo. This 
habit 4 addictioo) can grow and, 
as we depend IDGI'e heavily 00 
government aid, we become 
less effective in de.linl with 
our problems ourselves as 
individuals. If we let this trend 
continue we wiD beain to lose 
oor skills and possibly our own 
individuality altogether. 
1beanswer is clear, but it wm 
be hard 00 aU of us. ""e must 
stop and make some tough 
decisions about who is 
responsible for what and then 
pla~ the responsibility where it 
belongs-with ttlt> mdividual. 
An example is the various 
Government spending and aid 
are terribly impersonal and 
conSt:quently lead to an im· 
persooal society, This is evident 
everywhere and something has 
C::-!:.=-::=i~~'rv:: 
and our communities; instead 
of loving each other we hate or 
totally ignore each other and 
that is tragic. 
However. since there will 
probably never be an 
agreement as to when human 
~:!Yk~'!='~ i! 
woman rnay or may m.ot do with 
her body. If a woman is not 
morallv opposed to abortion. 
and her right to an abortion is 
taken aw:rafrom her, then it is 
Since the hostage crisis we ~~t!~. tion of her freedom 
have felt a new resurgence in B h I 
American patriotism. If we metb~~bi~e:!iroff!:v:~ 
could jusl channel thiS more aangerous than banning 
patriotism into our owr. families abortion on demand. Banning 
and communitJes and start the pill and the It.:D ~ves 
-.onfronting these problems, we d 
will in time start eliminating f::':f~~~e:c~"o~:re:::, ~~e 
this terrible dependence 4and woman wishes to conceive; it is 
the apathy that accom~ies h f I d ill. Little things such as driving t ere ore puritanica an 
an elderly person to the store or narrow·minded, If abortion and 
taI!iDg care of children whose : OPrtain methods of birth control 
partonts work or just asking a .. e made iIJegaI. the number of 
penon how he or she feels l8lwanted children and iDegal. wour~l 1M> good places to Uftsafe abortions will rise 
- dramatically. The HLA will be 
start, creating maay more problems 
~'hether you agree or 
disagree at the very least we 
should all look at our own 
situations alld "buckle down." 
As pogo once so aptly said "we 
have met the enemy-and his 
is. indeed. us." We cim end this 
problem. Let's start now.-Jim 
(;ra....... junIor. "'oli'i~al 
Sriracr. 
br Garry Trudeau 
than some people think it is 
solving, Choosing any method 
of birth control sboula be a 
couple's personal dJoic:e. and 
whether or not 10 ha\'(' an 
abortion should be a woman's 
individual choice. -('vndl 
" ... Iey. EBllis" •• 41 - Bill 
{·r_. Gra.lIa~ .-\nis ... t. 
R_ ••. 
"_ ro WIl .... T 4 lfT?t41 
.... c'TMill ':0''''1:11& 
-------~ctivftks~------------__ 
{'oliellP of RusIn ... ,\dmlnlStratlon 
mt'ftlnll. .'i.fi III pm, AC'!lVlh' 
Ronm~ I" and 0 . 
,\n ... ncan :\larkf'1I 'tl A"~"ca 'Illn 
• mN"lm~ -;·8 :10 p OJ . OhIO Room 
f.lf'nl .. nl~ 01 Coal :\Ionml/ ("on 
I .. ren Cf', 8 JO a 01 ·5 P OJ • Student 
I f'nlN 
Journalism \\rrk I·, p n, 
KaskaskIa ROllm ~ 1/1 P 0' 
R .. nal!<,<ann Moom 
SP(" film, ; p m "Lld~ Fron, 
Shanjlhal.'· Stud .. n! C .. ntH 
AuditOriUm 
SP(" (·olfl"t'hou"". !!-11.:U' P n' 
I nl('rnat Imal Lounl1" 
l"anbbPan Slud .. nl .-\ssonallon 
<lmnf'!". 8 ]11·111 P n, Rallr .. "", (. 
ASIan Stud .. n! ,\"""{'Ialllln 01 .... ' '"I< . 
-; :".1/1 pm. )11""1,."", .. R 0,," , 
Fon-stry l1ut> mwlm!!. ; JlH" 
" 01 , n linols Room 
Ir-d nlan )!o,lpn' Slud .. n! 
.-\~".·'illlon "'f'''' 'OIl ; 11 "m, 
:\I,,,""IUI R/lom 
Judlrlal Bmrd mf' .. lInlt, ~ p 0' . 
;\la<'ll1n",& JIm", 
Clrd .. " 'l\"f'tr"ll ; R p nl "'a lin., 
BOOn> 
('hrt5tlan~ ,'" hmllt'd ""'I" Inl< ~ I .. 
3,:ro p m San!!a","n Moo", 
SnlOklOll (I tnle 7· R !O P o. 
Sa"!!amon Room 
"hnsllan ~('If'f1C'I' II r Ii: a 'lila II on 
mN"lIn~, 1"10·11 Of, a", '\C' 
II"~ H"'>tll .. \ 
stud .. nl !o: Il\ ,ronn",nlal C,'n!..,. ; R 
p "' . A{'tl\"I\~ Room (' 
SPl" ,·Id ..... 7 and !f p In. '\"an 
~1,~7.~~~ .. ~'· Studrn! Ct'nt..r (r ItLAZA GIlILL 
A~I~'~5 !,;a~('~al~oo~:":;s\III ... 8 ·"AIC'AI' INCIAU. (until 10:00) 
F.llIlllW'f'rI,.". and Training. t:lT 1IOII •• Slack of Ho"' ...... 1 Coft_ , " '9 
.. xam. 8 3.m ·5 p III . Rallroom B ~~!:!; r':; ~:.: ~ 1"",'I .. 1y SI.,.. 
BRADl' ('O~FI~ED -"'-S_ltolIIC~. ~ 
WASHINGTO~ lAP) ..... 2E~ ..... h .. _ .... Joos. JellylCoft .. SI79 
White House press secretary "" .. WaHlel C~. II :l'I 
James S Bradv has been iI __ 
TONIGHT 
aOt ..... .. 
90 •• p ...... .. 
~--tI1l1:. ___ I 
'_'urI,. 
confined to a reclining position '-'''' 
In hIS hospital bed for the next {~~i;II;;;;===;;j;I==;=:j~;i::;=;=;;;;;=;====~~; 10 days to two weeks because of renewPd leakage or air into his 
brain. Ihe White tlouse reported 
Wednesday. 
The latest complication in 
Brady's from a bullet 
wound the brain 
--Ali ,, ___ iii 
Fonner editor gives 
publication do's, don'ts 
By In "riffin SUi" ,,'rilf'r 
Although thert' is talk to the 
contrary. most ('ollegt'~ and 
univt"rsitles stIli dett'rmine 
instnrton;' pa~' incrt'ases by 
the amount of work the,' han' 
publisht'd. saId Stanley -Elam. 
formt"r edItor of the PhI Dt'lta 
Kappan. an roocatlon journal 
based in Bloommgton. Ind. 
10:1am spokp on the "Oo's and 
Don'ts of Publication" to an 
audience of about 30 SIl'-C 
graduates m higher edocahon. 
raaalty and guests Wednesda\' 
in Student Center Ballroom D 
In his lecture. which con· 
cluded the four-day program 
for Post-Doctoral Academv of 
Higbt"r EduratiGll. Elam" for-
.arded ti .. on Itow to suc· 
ct"ssfully write and publish 
articles for edocahonal jour· 
nals. 
Elam said that writers should 
choose a tOPIC in which they 
havt' a consuming int('rt'st and 
then select an audience to 
match the topk. 
w; .. ;t·o~ aJi~f:::n~ a~~r sti~: 
audif'oc('S \"ou addrt'SS." saId 
Elam. who "as director for 
public rt'lations and alumni 
ser\'ice~ al Eastern Illinois 
l'ni\"ersit\ frum 19-16 to 1956 and 
a stringer for tht' ('hicago Dady 
News from 19-16 to 1950 
Pra(·tin' entl('lsm and 
readIng "III ImproH' ont"s 
abihl\ ICJ "ntt'. ht' said 
l'alt'i .. nt'~ under !ht' third 
el('nwnt In hl~ flH'-part rt'dpe 
(or publlshmg ar(' dont mak(' 
mel'hanll'al t'rr<lr~ In the 
rnanu~{'npl reft'r 10 a dll' 
IIOllan or ~omf'ont' \\ho IS 
familiar "Ith grammar and 
spt'lhng. and "('ut the porn· 
Worn,. n ,hroN''' 
nif'('f' to saf"'," 
from b"ildirlll fir,. 
JOLIET I AP I - A 19-yt'ar· 
old "oman tosst'd ht'r babY 
mece 10 safetv from a second-
ston IA Indo,,' of a burning 
building then jumped from tht' 
windolA ht'rself to escapt' tht' 
nam('S. fire officials said. 
Charmaine Ha,·wood. who 
was babysitting "for her 19-
month-old niect'. tossed the 
child to Desmond Holas. a 
neighbor. after the fire broke 
out Tuesday afternoon, Joliet 
fare offiCIals said. Tht' baby was 
examlnt'd at a hospital and 
rt'leased. 
Miss Haywood Ihen jumped 
from the bUIlding and landed on 
her back. She was reported in 
good condition W.edn~y. at 
Silver Cross ID .Jobet. 
f'allE' 6. Daily Egyptiiln, April 30, ••• 
posJ!~" by ('nmm~ ~traighl to 
tht, pmnt 
Elam saId dIrectOries. soch 
as Writers' :\Iarkt't. can rel('r 
wrilers wllh manuscripts to 
pubhshers WIth a nt'ed for 
ct'rlain t~·pes of subjects. The 
writt'rs should then send letters 
of inquir) 10 prosp('clive 
publishers. detallmg tht' con· 
It'nt." of tht' manuscripts 
Writt'rs rna,' also send 
proposals of' arlides to 
pUbhsht>rs. ht' saId Interested 
pubhsht'rs WIll relurn form 
It'llers staling the stvle and 
subject. mallt'r of articles they 
publish 
Elam also advised aspiring 
writers to become proteges of 
publisht'd authors. Acquaint 
"ourself with vour editor. and 
be willing to rewrite an article, 
art' Elam's maxims. Ht' also 
suggested that a writer with a 
manuscrlpl should nol hesilate 
to ask an edilor about other 
markets for hIS stor\' if it has 
bfton rt'iected. . 
Think "persislence." "will-
ingness." "Ihick sltinned"when 
\'ou think .. published writer." 
F:lam saId these virlues are 
needed to overcome the feelings 
of deft'at wht'n an article is 
rt'ja'ted. 
"It's not just a gift from God. 
II has to bt' nourished," .aid 
Elam. who admilled that GIlly 
ont' out of Iht' 15 unsolicitt'd 
manuscrIpts offered for 
pubh('atlOn In Ihe Phi Dt'lta 
Kappan art' e\'t'r published In 
tht' Journal Ann THEATRES 
• 712 E. WALNUT -457·5685 
Special athletes await 
12th annual olympics 
8, ('arol Knowl" 
sia rf "rilf'r 
The Ihrill of \'jctory and the 
smiling fact's of the spenal 
olympIans WIll return to Car· 
bondale Thursda,'. at the 121h 
annual Special tllympics The 
t'vt'nts will takt' plact' from !t 
a.m to-tp.m on BI(,YE'r FIeld at 
Carbondale ('ommunJt~ IlIgh 
School. 2oo:li Sprmger 
O,·t'r l.nOIl people from 18 
counties in Soutllf.'rn IllinOIS art' 
E'xpected to compt'te thiS year. 
according to Amos Black. 
dirt'Ctor of the Special Olympics 
of Southern Illinois. About 500 
ALL NiGHT LONG 
..... ,-.. 
• (':00 ,.1.1,,-1:" 
IYIWltNlSS 
. .... ,-" 
• (,:., ., 11.1,,·':00 
G 
HAIIDI. Y WOIIIUNG 
,,:.JCI 11.1',.1:.JCI 
§ltD'h"'id.~ 
IC-.G Of 1MI MOUNf ... 
"' ,':00 st.?'",:»"" 
S'Clru hid., 
LACAGtAua.OUI'" 
(':" ., .1.1".': ....... " 
'HI HOWLING 
,,:., ., 51.71,·':00-1"" 
volunl('t"rs also :lrt' t'xpeeled to 
allt-nd. Black Sold a bus will 
It'ave tht' SIt;·(' Stt1dent ('entt'r 
everv hour and r~urn at ;W 
minutes to tilt' hour fe ... student 
"olunteers who net'~ tran· 
sportal ion to and from ttM field 
(o'rJsbet' competition and 
whet'lc:hair races, as w('11 as 
tra"k and field t'\'enl" are on thP 
agenda. WIth metals and rib-
bons bt'ing handed out to all 
participants 
Black said entertainment will 
he provided by the SIt: -C rugby 
and football teams, and the 
~r.::!~as~~r:::,~C'~el~~e::.ns: 
ppttlnlt 100. a carnJ"al and 
hundrt'ds I·f downs abo "'III hI' 
on hand lor the e\ ent 
I.asl year 5 olympICS ,,'ert' 
ht'ld al :\kAndrew StadIUm. hut 
sinc(' tht' Iraek is stili hem" 
rl'palrt'd the locallon had 10 ht' 
chan~ed Blal'k said Iht, In 
conH'nil'nct' ('ould lowt'r thl' 
amount of student \'olunl('t'r, 
parhclpatin~ 
Black saId he is bu~\ 
readYing for tht> evenl b~ 
placing the participants intn 
agt' and ability catt'gories 
R!>!!, .. shments are bemg 
donated b) :U;:~1 merchants. 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Rum and Co •• 
,,..J!L 
For Happy Hour, 
Join Us For Our 
~ ...... -----C" -, . .. .. .... • '_.d L. ~ 
IFAD 
Billiards Parlour 
Sp~.;cial 
TANQUERAY GIN 
75_ 
Open lOAM 
Lane, Chart bust ers walking 
a thin line between pop, rock 
VIDEO DOUBLE FEATURE 
Arlo's Ganr; 
Featur,ng Arlo 
Guthroe Steve Ih ,\Ian ~un",. 
!>Iiaff Wrilt'r -
RoblO Lane &. the ("hart· 
husters walk a Ihin line few 
hands have successfulh' Iread-
('xactlv bel ween American· 
styled PoP and hard rock 
The onlv other band Ihal 
['omes to mind as ha\'ing done a 
good job with this hybrid slyle is 
Tom Pt'lly and the ttearl· 
brt'akt'rs. and the Chart busters 
ha\"t' a sl\"le ('~·t'n truer to this 
combination 
Pelt\" usuall\' straddles the 
hnt' clOser to a-hard rock stvle, 
LanE', howt'\'er, plays up a Soft-
~~~~:r~le~! ri~a~ft~!afu::;~: 
styled bass and rhythm guitar-
a sound dt'ad ct'nter 10 rock and 
pop. 
"Imitation Life" is the 
Chartbusters' second album 
and it proves to be every bil as 
good as the band's first album 
which critics considered. alOOI 
with the Pretenders' debut 
album, as one of the most 
pleasant surpises of 19110. 
At this time in her career, 
Lane is aclually writing better 
music than Petty was at about 
the same time. 
As with Ihe debut album. 
which opened with the single, 
"When Things Go WfOOI," a hit 
around the band's home base or 
Boston. the Chartbusters also 
begin "Imitation Life" with its 
act', "Send 1\1e An Angel. ,. 
But the album has plenty or 
other trump cards to play, 
Many of the best songs take a 
medium-paced beat that fits a 
smooth, low-pitched rhythm 
guitar acct'ntuated by a subtle 
lead electric guitar. "What the 
-GReview·. 
Imitalion Uf., Robin taM .. 
lh. ('harthu!la.n, "'anwr 8fM, 
Kft"nnh. Kevw •• r'!I Kalinl: 3 
!ltar!' H !ltan ~I_ 
People Are Doing" and "Idiot" 
are the two !longs Ihal besl 
reflect this st"le. 
Other timeS, the band plays 
up its pop style on slow electric: 
guitar-based ballads such as 
"Say Goodbye" and "For Y 00. " 
Unfortunately, these songs also 
t'Xpose the Chartbusters' 
weakness-Lane's vocals. 
She sings in a low voice that 
strains to reach high notes, 
robbing power frnrr. the songs 
just where it's needed most, 
Those ballads would be ell-
ceptional songs with better 
vocals. 
But the band can't survive 
:i~,=t~~ ::;::::s =~ 
The other weak spot for this 
album comes when the Chart-
busters attempt to rock it out in 
a new wave style, The title SorJI 
is muddied by this fast. harder 
SGve $1.19 011 fuJO 
FamIly Rib Eye DInners 
Dinne,~ include: An-You-Con-Eat SaIod Bar. -. 
Baked Potato . .. Warm Roll with Butter 
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l 1ft" ......... _ ......... ty ... ~ 
rockin~ pat'e ":'-io ("ontrol" is a 
blg~ • SUCl'ess al thIS stvle. but 
it 100. IS not In a class wilh the 
album's best musIc 
('IE'arl~' the ('harlbuslers are 
more al homE' with a straight 
pop-rock stylE' If they stick With 
that sound, the l'harlbuslers 
should soon find a home near 
the lop of thE' record charts, 
1,\lbllm ceur •• !I" of Plaza Rpc". -
AHMED'S 
fANTASTIC 
FALAFIL 
fACTO.Y 
~.. ---------
\. ~I 
\. ~ .. o::::. 
_.t· ........ "rta 
... ' ---~---~" ....... . 
. • ... ~ ... SlUJ' 
.' ... 111 ..... 
Goodman and Hoyt 
A .. ton 
Kinks 
Fea1urong thelf 
Sleepwalker album 
HprnO~LY 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY 
ADMISSION ONLY 75. 
i&9pm 
FOURTH FLOOR VIDEO LOUNGE 
In Stereo 
!iPOSS4.lRED BY SP<: VIDEO 
H E 
MILL ••• IRLS 
Talk to a Miller 
girt or call your 
campus rep 
about your 
next pclf'ty. 
Ask US about 
aurl/"banwIs 
• T"I 
.. _ .......... ...... 
... '-- ... .. 
elMPUSREI'S 
Mark 
S:anton 
s.tQ-;l.61 
eM" 
Steve 
Cory 
529-3891 
For a really great time. call your Miller Campus 
representative. Find out what important ser-
vices, equipment, and ideas con help make 
your event a YefY successful one, When you've 
got the time we've got... 
~p\.' films Praenta 
Or~on W .. lle~ 
The Lady From Shanghai 
Tonight 7pm 
Rita Hayworth, Orson Welles 
Doublecro~s 'rople cross, ... ho !c,lIed 
'he porlne,' Welles ploys 0 sa.lor ... ho 
.s homed for murder 
Daily Egyptian. Apr. 311. t!In. Paee 1 
Johnston survives to prove 
that his music still feels good 
Ry Rand~ l~nch 
"'lOR Mu .. i~ IJirt'ctor 
Tom Johnston is a true sur 
vivor. He Ih'ed and wrote about 
life in the fastlant' befort' it was 
h;p to do so. He also succumbed 
to that same lift'style and it 
forced him out of music for a 
while. Howe\'er, he' s come back 
strongly with all his skills in-
-GReview·. 
Still Ffth Goad, Tom Johnston, 
War_r Br... Rerords. 
rt.vIeww"S' ....... : 3 stan ( .. 
............ ;;". 
all the Doobies' albums. The 
first album was a cumbersome, 
over-produced compromise 
However. his second errort is 
quite an improvement. 
:'olichael Omartian, a veteran 
who has worked WIth evt'rvone 
from Rod Stewart ,in the good 
old days I to Christophcl' Cross. 
has recaptured the sound of the 
Doobies circa 1973. The 
musicians include Patrick 
Simmons f the only original 
Doobit' still with them' on 
backin~ \'ocals and Bobby 
LaKind • who ]oinN! the band 
just before Johnston leU' on 
congas. However, the core of 
the sound is still Johnston's 
songs and \'ocals. 
The eight tunt.'S on . 'Still Feels 
~;~d~n~ec~~a ami:'" ~~~ ~:~ 
gained some perspectiv(' from 
the experiences 
"Still Feels Good" has the 
potential to be the album of the 
summer. ~1uch like the Rolling 
Stones' "Some (iirls" recalls 
the summer of 1978. Johnston's 
album could spawn numerous 
hit sinilles that could ha~'e the 
neighborhood singing along. 
But even if radio igl'ores it. 
die-hard Doobie fans will relish 
the fat't that Johnston'!. talent IS 
intact. and it still feels good, 
Beefmaster's 
\fk"ltr\Wll~ full1dl 
C\'('rv :;1111MV 
til~lfh'it.- ;.,"~~1:l 
tact, And as the title of his new m'~11 t~,~t l.~~~ lynMk~ ;:Isa~~~ .. ~uggests, "It Still . '.' .' ,", . , :"'\,,~~ 
m~~b'::on of'asth~ ro~~~~~ ,1,i("t.:n ~ .. \titl\l .... qt1k1~ 
Brothers, a band whose In' • ---..~ "'( 
nuences on the West Coast rock In .. ~·. ~~I 1."" l.,'-.L ..... l .. ~ 
I TO IOI.D 11111 I L~,nch Specla I 
I
I Stop In for • _"cioul 
I llice of .... "-II ItIuII 
I .IMII • refreshl ....... 11 I .. for only 
I '1.50 
I 
• 
11.2p ..... M .... "I 
Sale 
Entire Stock 
Suits &. Sportscoats 
2 & J piece suits. 
Solids, Pinstripes. 
year round and 
summer fabrics 
sound are sorely underratN! ,,"'~ ... l-'ftl Is.. .~. " .. ', ..... '. a ~~. 
While Jackson Brownt' was ,," ... ~. ." .... 
lakin' it easy and tht' F.agit's ........ • .... r Short Sleeve 
wt're still Wishing ttlt'y had a ,~~\~, ... ~"'~ fit1r~I'·~ K 
band. the Dooblt's wt'rt' alread\' .. ~.~ .. ~ ~ "" nit Shirts 
rockin' down the highway. . ~"~II ..:~ ... -. 
Johnston wrote more than .,. .' . Buv one at reaular . 
half of the material for thE' W -- ,;' . l pri,ce and P2av , DoobiE'S' first fin' albums ';'11 '~J -- f 
Among his tmest were "Listen ~ l ~'''' 
to the ~lu:;IC." --Long Train P d 
Runnin'" and '"Chlna Grove." rt tIl 1 
But touring sapped his l:rt'ath'e 
jUlCl'S. and as new blood joinN! 11'"'' ri~rt ttt_~ 
the Brothers ,Jeff Baxter, ~ '1' •• " 
~hchaeJ ~JcDonald. etc " nn\' For Second ~~:~~~~e~f th:t:~~ed the r' .,... C 
John ... ton's departure after 10 30 2 00 " 
tht' band Without a true rocker. - • - - •• .... ~C\!! "Takin' It to the Streets" left - a m - - pm\,\ /I a  
Today the Doobles are nothing ,., ..,~ 
~~J~le.~f~:he.~oa~el~~:t~~d 606 So. Illinois Ave. 
!\ll'anwh.le, Johnston has ~~=:::~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~!..!:==:::==;::=====~M~0~n~-~S~a;t;9;:;-5;:~30;:==:} remained true to his roots. .. 
"Still Feels Good" is John-
ston's second solo LP, Two I ... r-=;.:.;:-=j ..... .,..----..;:--------------;";O';;;.;;.,;;",,;;;"--------....:::~:.:..;;;--'.cl ~E~':ryth~:: Yo~~ve ~~::dei~ CANCELLATION WAIVERS 
Tr'Je," produced by Ted SUMMER SESSION· 1981 
Terr:pleman. who also produced 
+ 
+ 604 '12 Cit ,.., 
OhiSty .. .".... 
+ 
5OCcover ,.., 
+ Han .. r Hotll...  
529-1233 
J~d!!l" B, [)ait~ ":gyptian. April 311, t!llt 
lotion Waiver Applications for Summer Session '81 only are now being 
accepted. Students requiring assistance through this program should inquire 
as follows: 
Graduate Students to the Graduate School 
International Students to International Education 
All Other Students to Student Work & Financial Assistance 
Eligibility requirements for the granting of a Cancellation Waiver include: 
1. Verification of Pending Summer Financial Assistance 
2. Validation of 10 Badge for Summer 81 
3. Enrollment for at least (3) hours 
In order to expedite the Cancellation Waiver opplication process, be prepared 
to present a Current Statement of Accoun,. Your summer mailing address 
must be current and accurate. 
the Office of Student Work ond Finonciol Assistonce 
Ph. By 
K.C. K .. lpY all. Dia .... Thnm,_ a".ar ill.... •• 8 ,.m. Fr", ill B.II ...... 0 01 .... S ...... 
Tony aw.rd-willniq ,lay ........ St ... " whir. will C.-n ..... Tir., ...... prtc:td .1 CI.58 ,.. sl.mll 
.......... _ ... 'y .It ... "don Trwa ..... 01 l.tNtI"llI.. and ",51 .. _lit. 
-Entertainment Guide,----
Film" 
Thursday-"Lady From 
Shanghai." Rita Hayworth and 
Orson W('lIes in th(' story of an 
Irish sailor who becomes the 
pawn in a murder plot. W('l1es 
also direct('d this 194R film j 
.' m. 81 admission Sponsored 
bv SP(, Films 
'Thursda~ and .'riday-
"Ado's (;,mg" I, and 9 pm. 1 
ant! thE' KlOk!' 18 p.m. onlv I. 
Stuu('nt Cenl~'r \'id('O Lounge. 
j;,('('nt admission. Sponsored by 
SPC \,idt'O. 
• ·rida\,-"Th(' French Con· 
n('cllOn·... William Friedkln 
dir('('I('d this exciting 1971 
polic(' thriller in which hard· 
"lused Popt'ye Doyle I Gf'ne 
Ha('kman) attempts to crack an 
inlernational narcotics ring. 
.'('atures one of the finest chase 
scenes ever filmed. 7 and 9 p.m. 
' •. 25 adrniuicJn, SPC film. 
s. ...... y_··Tbe Frenelt 
Connection II." Good 197$ 
sequel has. Hackman captured 
by an elusl\'e narcotics dealer 
and forcibly turned into a 
junkie. 7 and 9 p.m. $1.25 ad· 
mission. SPC film. 
Frid.y-sa .... y Law SHw-
"Rock 'n' Roll High School." 
Rollicking throwback to the 
mindless rock music films of 
the 'S{;s features those world 
ciass thespians, the Ramones; 
plenty of mus;,: and laughs. 11 
p.m. II 2.'1 admission. SPC film. 
Sunday-"The Best Boy." 
Oscar·winning 1979 
documf'ntarv 1f'lIs tht· ston' IIr a 
So·\'ear-old' retarded . man 
!t'arning how to live on his own 
Directed bv Ira Whohl. j and 9 
p.m. 51 admission. SPC film. 
:\11 SPC films ar~ !lhown at 
lh~ StIMlf'n' ('pawr :\uditorium 
unifls olMrwiR aetM . 
"'ox Eastgate: "Ex('alibur." 
(o'ridav·Saturdav Late Show-
"It Came "'rom 'Outer Space" in 
3-D. 
Saluki : Leaves Thursday-
··Tribute" and "Caveman." 
Starting Friday-"t,'riday the 
13th Part II" and 
"Ni(lItthawks." 
~~~~~~~ 
Wonderland," "Amy" and"AU 
Night Long." Starting Friday-
"The Howling." "La Cage Aux 
Foiles Part II" and "King of the 
Mountain." Held Over-
"Hardly Working." 
Varsity: "Heaven's Gate." 
N ... ~ ______________________ _ 
I---~----------------------------Cl~, ______________________________ ·;. 
1-
I 
Play 
nund.y .hrou:rh Sat.rday-
"Cummings an Goings." 8 
pm. Calipre Stage. II ad· 
mission. 
.·riday-"Bus Stop." a Tony· 
Award winning play by a 
proft'ssonal troupe from 
Luulsnlie. II p.m. Student 
Center Ballroom D Admission 
is $:1.:;0 for students and S·U" for 
the gt'neral public. 
STOREWIDE 
STEREO 
SALE 
FRIDAY 5 PM TO 10 PM 
SATURDAY 10 PM TO 5 PM 
OUR STORE MANAGERS WILL CLOSE THEIR STORES 
AT 4 PM FRIDAY AFTERNOON TO SLASH PRICES ON 
OVER 1200 HOME AND CAR STEREOS. AT 5 PM THE 
STORES REOPEN FOR THE BIGGEST STEREO EVENT 
OF THE SEASON. 
Daily Egyptian. Ar-iJ 3D. tm, Pa~ 9 
ThursdaJ"'s puzzle 
ACAOSS 
1 P81en 
5Watnur_ 
9Checker's 
dance 
'.Penny -
15 Four-mlnu'e 
'6 Htndu queen 
17 Wall artlsls 
19 Otto 
20 SeII-respecl 
21 Tree 
23 Stale Abbr 
2~ Atr!Can land 
27 Every 
29 Beefed 
310aree!evll 
35 Talk 
37l8anl ng -
39 Unfaslened 
40 Portent 
42 loon .• g 
.... Govt egIS 
• S VlOIenl, Y 
.7 E Ind ";Sltu-
......, 
.9 launchIng 
SO Not shorter 
52 le.as c.I]I 
~ PIlcher 
56 Seeag8ln 
59AodW, 
62 FISh 
~ Typefa 
65 Gmand-
67 CORlee! 
sheels 
2 words 
70 Mongolian 
7' WrI'er-
Kazan 
~2 CIVtl wrong 
73 No energy 
74 Alter Aug 
75 Insl'l GaelIC 
DOWN 
• Deadens 
2 Accusfom 
Wednesday 5 Puzzle Solved 
~ '-=1·' ... .. 
III 
. _ I.' 
OC o • 
i~ -;!~ , • I., it i .. i ot 
.• AC :;~ 
T .. , L L , 
I • L 10 . aGI • OL I. I. cu L T 
I." • ~ .I • 
CT 
• T .' . T .. 1'Itt.~ 
J legume n Meal 48 Make mer'v 
:.> wordS 25 ~oo"ess 51 COlO' 
4 KInd of dIve 26 - and Cia'. "3 Expana 
5 Frencl'l pal 28 Where lA,s S5 P'OPO','Ons 
6 W,ong Prel 30 HellIon 5, C3esar S 
7 In Canada 32 Type setter roads 
e German st.Jte 33 On Ihe br1o'f 58 Wlrness law 
9 Malay G.JIn 34 Pressure 59 - boy' 
10 CanIne guard 35 HOCkey score 60 Garmen. 
11 PrepoSItIon 36 BuCkshol 61 P,eposlIlon 
12 M, Connery 38 F .. rool 63 BId humor 
13 eord 4' Lagos nallve 66 SI'IOul 
'8 KInd 01 lhe- 43 Un.-:ommon 68 Shorl ar'nk 
al,e 46 Fresl> 69 Tap gerlly 
,.....--r.:-r.:-17'""" 
-S8Jn 
~lOllil[L...1.; 
iii 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
Mon. thru Fri. 11 AM to 3PM 
Jr. Chopped Steak 
".69 
No. 10 
Steak Sandwich 
s.rv.Iwith 
=:-.::::- '1.69 
......... 
P:lgf'IO. DIIily Egyplian. April_ IIIl 
Local union qent .~!II~~"~" ..•. " • !." •• -•• t-'. '., .111 •••. _.IIJ!I~:!I!. ,!II.,.,~ •. :., ••• ---, .• :~\ •.• ~: .. ! ...... --. 
gi~en probation tONIGHT ! 
BENTON IUPII-ASouthem ':-,~. ~rr-:: .~ ··LMII'·~r,J.~ , IIhnois Union official in. plea dI"": f,r 
agreement Wronesday pleamod f. 
guilty in l',S. Dis~r,ict Court to • ," 'f' 
five counts of failing to keep '., lj}(1:·~ "t~L_'" I\. \ ~. " adequate records under federal 
labor statutes and was placed 
on five years probation. 
Phillip Koclanes of Herrin. 
was fined $.'UIOO. 
.' . ON&. Y '1.50 COYER FOIl... ~~_~;:j 
254 DR."S 65. SPIIDIIAILS 
"I.~ .. , 
7". Smirnoff \·odka· 9". Tanquerav Gin 
" 8\)~ 5~d~ram!l 7 • S 1.00 J &. 8 Scotch 
Goon Open Iplll .. ntI Start. t:Hpm _ 
BEER GARDEN OPENS 3PM· ..... e,1IM pem111t1ng 
.-. : • 0. -'.;.: .. _ ~ • 
PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR 
FRIDAY EVENING 
SHABBAT DINNER 
Fridav, Mav 1,1981 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. 
PLACE: HILLEL FOUNDATION 
715 S. UNIVERSITY, 2nd FLOOR 
COST: $3.50 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 457 .. 7279 
SIU CREDIT UNION NIGHT 
AT BUSCH STADIUM 
Cards vs. SaD Francisco Giants 
Saturday, JUDe 13 
7:05p.m. 
Specially Priced Reserved 
Seats Are Only- $5.00 (Reg. priceSS.50) 
The Last Day to Purchase 
Tickets is TIJESDAY, 
JUNE 2. 
loin Your Friends And 
Fellow Member. On 
Tla .. Special Hi.fatt 
BVYYOUR 
TICKETS NOW! 
(Availcable at the sm CP'f!dit Vn_, 
Crintinaljustice system topic 
of journalism panel discussion WI CAYla 
A panel discussion on 
. ·Covermg the Criminal Justice 
S ... stem·· will be held Thursday 
afternoon as part of the last two 
rla'·s of Journalism Week 
(,,·ent!!. which end on Frida,·. 
The discussions. which WIll be 
held In the Ohio Room in the 
Student Center. are sponsored 
h,· the Sll' -C student and 
r,rofesslOnal chapters of SIgma 
Delta ('hi. the Society of 
Prof(>ssional Journalists 
Lenore Sobota. an SIU-C law 
student. and former police 
reporter for the Belvidere Daily 
Republican. will start the 
program WIth a speech on 
CrIminal Procedure at 1 :30 
p.m. At 2:30 p.m .. Tom Mc· 
:'Iiamara. assistant to the 
Carbondale chief of police and 
Byron Tracy. editor of the 
Robinson Daily :'IiE'ws. will 
dISCUSS ··Getting Along with the 
Cops." 
Jo·rida ... ·s schedule of events 
starts ~:Ith a 9 a m. lecture by 
JIm Cherry. marketing director 
for the St Louis (;lobe· 
Democrat and St.Louis Post 
~~~rr~r~~~ t~~ S:~d:~;ta(,~te! 
representative from f{O('kwe!l 
International in Chicago will 
speak In the AuditOrium. 
followed b ... an 11:15 a.m lec· 
ture by Kelly Leiter. professor 
of journalism at the t'niversity 
of Tennes.<;('('. 
GAY PEOPLE'S UNION PICNIC 
Sunday, May 3 Jpm-dusk 
at 
GIANT CITY STATE PARK 
Beer. hot dogs. and chips provided 
$1 donntions or bring a dish to pas. 
Watch for the G. P. U. sign 
Sponsored by G P U and The New Yorker 
No rain dotp· 
THE 
HUNTER BOYS 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE -
-~-. S ~-
""'-!'...'. f!!_ 
........................ s....0nIy._., .... 
"--c- .. '" ... ~ ....... 
fhree.Piece PIctwe ........................ 1' •• 5 
...... o.rts •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ...................... 5 
Representatives from WVON 
in Chicago will discuss 
":\linorities in Broadcasting" 
from 2 p.m. to -I p.m in Room 
12-18 of the Communications 
Building. 
Ireakfolt.lunch. Dinner 
& Sunday Brunch 549·8522 Call Bill 
The week's acti\'ities will 
dose with a 7 p.m Friday 
banquet at the Carbondale 
Holiday Inn. highlighted by an 
address from :\llke Davies. 
edItor of the Kansas Citv Star 
and TImes. -
T p 
OF THE 
RACQUET 
II1IVING 
Lunch ..... Dinner 
New Menu Avallall.e All Day 
Dinner .s Sen'" Moft.Sun 1., ... _ ... 
Gold Cup 
'"'" .•• ·I.iJt ...... Ivo ... ~t "'~n/," 
.ri .... ,.~, ••••.• , oI"<J' ..... '~r/" 
• Ito. .. ". "'~ .. __.._ 
B & J Distributing 
..-:., .. 
$3.50 Students .. ~~ .. 
".50 Public 
Profeteion.I 
Thatre 
Troupe 
t, 
May 1,1981 
BaUroomD 
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~ bat 0 21·,..·oId boastef_ cowbowr _Itt .... '_he 
rNIhodo of 0 ~; but. f_ ........ ofl'lCMC COllIE 
"'CIt unLE SHHA ...... _fUItAl AfFKJION W,II_ I .... 
"'"pu ................ __ .c-.fy· 
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Stadent CeDter.~~/ 
:. . .... ~ ". 
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Stevenson Arms takes first in 
off-campus dorm contest :~~----~PRESENTS 
TONIGHT 
By Jolin ~hr.1 
sean Writer 
A team effort betwE'en 
residents and staff brought 
Stevenson Arms dormitory its 
third straight first place finish 
in a vear-Iong contest betwet'n 
off-campus dormitories. ac-
cording to John Scheiss. 
Stevenson Arms head resident. 
StE'venson Arms finished 
ahead of Fret'man and Wilson 
Halls in the annual "Five-Star 
Hall Competition." and will 
keep the traveling trophy 
awarded to the winner each 
year. The contest. which was 
started three years ago. is 
based on the participation of 
off-campus dormitory residents 
in five areas. Patricia McNeil. 
supervisor of off-campus 
housing. said. 
McNeil said the dorms are 
awarded pOints for the 
acadE'mic record of their 
residents and thE'ir activities 
involving. athletics. social 
recreation. cultural education 
and community service. Me-
:"t'il said she determint's the 
amount of points awarded for 
P;,-:I: ;:::th-ih' based on reSident 
p..rlicipalion and response. 
"The .E'nlirE' concept 01 the 
competition IS to dE'slgn a 
health... compEOtil\'e fet'ling of 
comraderv and individual 
participation and acheivement 
withm and among the off-
campus dormitories." McNeil 
sa~~·heiss. who has been the 
head resident at Stnenson 
Arms for 112 years, said he 
thinks being the smallest of the 
off-campus dorms helps 
promote a "family-type at-
mosphere," that leads to more 
participation and involvement. 
He said the activities held this 
vear ranged from partiCipating 
in an Easter Seals fund-raising 
event to a no-handed ice-cream 
eating contest. 
The results of the contest 
were announced at an end of the 
year event held Tuesday night. 
The final point totals were 
Stevenson Arms. -138.;;; 
Fret'man Hall. -109; and Wilson 
Hall. 233. 
McNeil said she was very 
pleased With the efforts of all 
the off-campus dormitories. 
es~ially in the work they did 
in communitv service. She said 
residents coiored Easter eggs 
for children at Carbondale 
MOVING? 
SAy ThE woRd, ANd 
WE CAN hEAR you 
ACROSS ThE COUNTRy. 
As a Gallery of Homes real estate broker, we 
can help you find a home in over 5.000 com-
munities. It's as simple as putting you in touch 
With one of our local independent Gallery 
brokers located coast to coast. 
Furnishing you with information on homes, 
real estate values and your new community is 
all part of our complete relocation service, 
Gallery of Homes Sales Counselors are spe· 
cially trained to assist families on the move 
. from the day you start looking to the day you 
move into your new home. 
We can start helping today. All you have to do 
is say the word. 
_ DIEDERICH 
~ .... ~:~~e 
~~r"721 
Mt'morial Hospital. took part in 
a Big Brother-Big Sistt'r 
program and "adoptt'd" Iwo 
elderly people to be . 'dorm 
grandparents. " 
VENUSII 
HAIR FASHIONS 
..,......'" M". C". 
at reasonable prices 
haircuts only ' •• GO 
Perms '2S-includes 
everything 
CALL 549-0282 
.ock .•.• illy 
~:~;ij~ 
First time in Carbondale 
O.INK SPECIALS 
."SCM HAn .'04 
GIN & MIXE. ..,. 
110 COY III 
Widescreen Television 
Pinball and Video Games 
(Save up to .20 on Siladium8 C"oUe~ Rings.) 
Siladium rings are made from a fine jt'w('/(.r~'C ~~ 
stainless alloy that produces a brilliant w'" .. :: 
reactions. 
lustre. It is lDlusuaily strong and ~.tr!"'11 tode~erioration from corrosion or "t ~}. 
In short, it's quality and'llllt ' 
~~~. ~~ ----------------------
lQ,: tj Both men's and women's Siladiumring ~~ styles are on sale this week only through . your ArtCarved representative. Trade in your 10K gold high sch(Jol ring and save even more. 
. . It's a great way uf saying you've earned it. 
Symhfl/iziHf( :wlltr ability 10 «ltinTf'. 
l.lt-pusi' ff'quin-d. \ta,.It'r Chargt- Clr \'i" an..-prl'd. 
1"', J~"'I :\r1(.MVt"f'i (~:lltt'I{I' RJr.It'-
TODAYONLYI 
(April 30th) 
Public relations group 
mixes learning, service 
H\ Brrnda ,,'lIllrnbu!lt'h 
siaff ,,'ritrr 
Sll:-Cs chaptt'r of tht' Public 
Ht'lations Studt'nt Socit'ty of 
,\mt'rica has found a way to 
l'ombinl' both practical ex-
perienCt' and extracurricular 
activitv 
In addition to pro\'iding a 
means for tht' "mt't'ting of the 
minds" of public relations 
studt'nts, the\' also ha\'e formed 
a public re'lations agency-
Ralrmond D. Wlle\'. named 
after the founder oi PRSSA's 
chapter at the l:m\'t'rsity 
ROW can providt' practical 
experience not only for students 
In public rt'lations. but also for 
studt'nts in other branches of 
~~~owm~~~~~~~~ d~~t~~~; 
l-ni\'t'rsity accounts at ROW, 
said. Since tht' agency's 
formation last february, ROW 
has handled about 15 accounts, 
ht' said, and the services ha\'e 
varied The accounts and 
ser\'ict's, he explained, have 
included consulting for the 
l'OIon Count\' :'olental Health 
Chnic. which' "had a problem 
because pf:ople thought tht'y 
wt're part .,! the state mental 
ir<;titution and were not aware 
of their counseling services," 
RDW's voluntt't'rs also have 
helped Wedding Works, a bridal 
shop in Marion. Bischoff said. 
because they have a different 
kmd of sen ice-renting 
wedding and prom dresses. 
They also have been designing a 
brochure and business cards for 
Hehos, energy consultants who 
St'll solar heating equipment. he 
said, 
Bischof(, who also is a junior 
in public relations. said that one 
of til" major accounts RDW is 
working on right now is with 
~ ~~~~e~a~~: ~~it:..1ct~~: 
WOl'king ... a Pancake ... ·thon to 
be held :\1ay 2nd from 4:30 p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. The proceeds. he 
said. will go to Qualih' of Lift' 
Services, whose aIm is to 
pro\'ide education, health and 
SOCial st'rnces to individuals. 
Quality of Lift' also helps the 
('Iderly and handicapped, he 
saId 
The organization, Bischoff 
e"'plainE'd. IS run blr an 
e",ecutl\'t' dirE'ctor, isabel 
Broomfield; Bischoff; a 
director of community ac-
counts, Richard Jarrett; and a 
director of pubhcity, Doris 
Harrah. Ht' said that the 
professional advisor is Russ 
Savagt', who works for South· 
wt'stt'rn Bt'll in St Louis, and 
their faculty advisor IS Donald 
:'olacDonald, an associatt' 
professor of speech com· 
munlcation at the l·ni1.'ersih'. 
The idea of an agency first 
began last st'mester, Bischoff 
said, when a couplt' of people 
~~~~e~h~~~ ~~tlh~~c~:~:fna 
sponsor from'a proft'ssional 
chapter, the Public Relations 
Societ\· of Amerira. Tht' 
:>rofessional chapter in SI. 
Louis agrt't'd to sponsor SIL' .. ("s 
chaptt'r, Bischorf said, 
"The Speech Communication 
Department has hirt'd 
Elizabeth Park Lance to begin 
teaching nexl rail," Bischoff 
said. Lance. who has 10 vears or 
experience in public relations, 
also has agrt't'd to be the raculty 
ad"isor for the agency .. he said, 
Though the agency ultimately 
answers to PRSSA President 
Kevin Knight. Bischoff said. 
"you don't have to be a member 
of PRSSA to help," 
RDW has many volunteers 
with varied interests. Bischoff 
said. and when a service is 
needed they pick out those who 
have the skills for the job, 
"There aren't any real 
requirements to help:' he said. 
If someone volunteers, they can 
usually find a job for the person. 
he continued. 
if?';:' 'j~D&nDij ~~J 
-" SPECIAL J ~Y.IICNE siiiK .... -; ~. (Dinner includes solod, pototo & roll) ~_ 
'.~ '4.21 ~~ ro.-.............. ...,.a 
.rl·... 11-1.-
II~I~YOUR CHOICE ~I:'-':~I FOR LUNCH: CHIF SALAD OR 
l
ei-Ie. :~~=:'A: lei-Ie 
Only 12.19 
lei-I. For ,!:.,~.~!?"Iy -'-I-llAM·2PM 
EI""';oru h~ld 
.IOt-!A:'IiSESBl'RG. South 
Africa: AP. - The ruling white 
minorit\' \'ott'd in national 
t'1t'ctlOns Wednt'sda\' that 
almost certainly Will' pt'rmit 
Priml' ;;.;:ister P W Botha to 
continue his Cel'nious reforms of 
South Africa's racial 
st'~rt'gation pol.cit's. 
About hali of Soulh Afril'a's :; 
million whiles art' registt'red 
voters. The country's 2:1 million 
non-whites are demed the right 
to vote. 
FINALSWIIK 
.us a •• HaULI ..... YIC. 
1'. CHlca •• a •• su.u ••• 
U_LIMI1' ••• a •• a •• s.aci 
HAVING TROUBLE FINDING 
A WAY HOME FOR SUMMER 
LET THE STUDENT T.AN,,, GET you THERE ECONOMICALL Y 
Ticket outlet located at Plaza R.cords 
606 S, III. Tickets sold 4pm-6pm 
Monday thru Saturday 
and 
Sunday 4·5 pm 
CAlt 529-1862 FOR RATES 
JO% discount if purchased by May 5 
with ad 
ACI'NOW 
MSRIJ3 £VE'S .lL.fYLE 
~= THE FIG TREE 
Mt-21J3 
'·12/1-6 MaP 
Mt-UU 
t-s Mal 
In Appreciation of 7.ucca •• ful y_r. 
HAIRCUTS •••••••••• 1",1""" ........-& 
cOft4lltlOftel' 
"The Hair GertI.n" 
DuQuoI.,. 
OFFER EXPIRES 5/16/81 
'.'1, .. , HAI.DISIGNlnlTO. 
JUNMI MAY 3 
RACE TIME 2:00 
PARTY TIME 3:00 
.IPONJOR£D rN 
/KATE ITR£ET ~ MIU.fR UTE 
NI8iII1ItAhON RD_ (QIT Il.00. 
MIllY ", INE &MAT [RAIl(. AU. YOU CAN 
.... (. UI1lN TOt fH NWDU T-JNRt IKATU AU. MI 
A CNANU 10 WItt, MIllY (. LOrI or fUN. TROfINIU (.' 
A MIl 0/1 IKATU TO IN[ FAntiT tJt" 9 IQ.UIV 
Il&IITRATION '" INFO - JKAT[ .ITIlfET 
703 So II.I.N)II ItIt. 529-2114 
AU. MOamI DONATED TO TH[ 
JOUTI-ON IlI.NlII JP[OAL OlYMtIU 
Daily ;tn, April :I). t!lll. Page 13 
'Daily F.gyplJan 
CI.~siflt1l lnformdtion Rat" 
On(' nav·· 10 (· .. nt. pt'f ",'orll 
minimum \1 50 
d;aTvlo (lays· 9 ,'pnts pt'r word. ppr 
~hrt't' or Four Da"~ R l"t'niS ppf 
wf.~~ .. ':h~rl~1np !la'", 7 ('pnts ppr ! 
d'l\ . 
tt'tl Ihru ~I""!t'.'n lIa" ~ ,'''nls 
PO'f wnfd. pt'f <1;." ' 
Tw .. nt, nf :\Inn' !la" '; ",'nls 
pt'f WOfa, pt'f da~ . 
Th., na,l~ EI!~pt,aJ1. "annol I1E' 
ff'sponslblt" for mOfP lhan ont' 
<I,,,'" rnrOfrt""t IIlSE'rIIOn ,\d· 
I prllsE'fs afE' rpspons,hlE' for 
~~;~~In~f~~';!: n~~'t'h:';;~I'r~~ :~! 
"dn'rh" .. r wh,,'h Ipss.'., Ih.' ,'aillt' 
or IhE' "dn'rlls.'mpnt ",II I1E' a<l 
i~'~~~'IIJ,r o~'':f~'o~'!.,~~~~''~n~~i 
'nur ad~ "all :;;16·;1:111 (wrOrE' 12 00 
"non for ('an(,E'lIafion III th .. flf'1I1 
da~' 's ISSU(' 
15 "'onl \linimum 
m~~~ .. :~r"~~~~~~J~~h!~n7p~~r~~t 
th .. ralE' apphrabl .. for Ihp nu,nbt'f 
~I:h::t ,~~s ~dd\'ft~~~'j J:;,~~E' .. "~: 
SI 1111 10 ro,'('r Iht' ,..,.1 nf Ih .. 
1906 BllCK CE~Tl'R'i Spt'Clal. 
1/0od('oOOllloo. bf'!;t of(('r. 5-$·2754 
Mtt"r 5 p,rn ill64Aal-Mj 
i~~~~t..~O(~fr('fh~~~ full' 
71):.11 Aa I-Mj 
73 Bl'ICK ELECTRA 2:!.';. 79.000 
mile, t"Xl· ... I('nl ('nll'lI(' and bnd~' 
Call Al5'es 12 00 III I '.'. 5.16·5,';,1 or 
sm"'up at 511 S Graham;=I~~\~5 
1901 OlE\, ('·30 prd!-up SfilKI 529· 
1185 Aftpr ;; P \1 7130AaI-r. 
;I-FORD WAGON. SF.ED~ a filll(' 
~f Bt'S1 off(,f. rall549-~a4t16 
1904 FIlRD COl'RIER plrk·up 4 
A:~~r s,:'o:::.cl:'I~·:~rr:1 
Anytlltle. il27Aal-Mj 
lSi FORD COtiGAR 2t!9. 3 spred. 
bUl·k .. r st'at •. run, 11"" .. 1. no r ... l 
$.';00 Call 5oI~o.-H ';I;:;Aal~!I 
J9fi7 FOfl.D G.-\LAXIE, hPal and 
.-\ C , J~ tWlt'd !lood condilKlll. 
5-65 00 or btost of(('r 457 ~2256 
_ ~ ... __ . _____ . _ ~,-\al-16 \' 
11m PLY:'olO1'TlI Dl'STER; Ii 
cylind('r, alr·condltioned; 
autorr,"lIc. rWlS 1l00d. 549- i537 
altt"r 5 7222Aal49 
529·16oW 
GLo.AL AUTO 
North on Hwy, 51 
Carbondale 
......... _ .... t~ 
.... S.",lce 
52.-1 .. 2 
CAR REPAIRS7 I rome to you, ~ 
eall 45j~4288. 603jAbH7 
~MnOP"'" , 
• WlC .. NSAVIYOU. I 
.-a_ 
........ LOC ...... 
-..,..---~. 
.-..... ~r.. ...... 
Inflation Fighter 
N ... ATIBS 
::=:.. '. 9. 11231._'-' .IUp 
CorbondoIe. III Ph 529·9Q6.t 
( ..... LNellctitl 457·0132 
Motoreyel .. 
~~~&lt~rc:t· ~1~£~' 
1901 .IO:'lOD.-\:I50 A da!'.~lc 111 I'X 
" .. II .... ('onlllllOO ";0 t'all Jt'rn' 
al 457· Ir.'R6 7170Acl.fi 
1904-' YA:\lAHA 500("C' Rl'buill 
~~,~~~/~alllr('Ra~n~~~~~? ~~ 
1,40 721 iAcHII 
1976 KZ400 Good roOOltion. runs 
fJ:ri.·;~;-~~rJ"'4l~Zl.~ill'3!1t" 
i206AcHIi 
---- --_. --" ---
1i,:;'1I0S[l.\.;oorolll'. ftC Ht'adt'r. 
oil cool.,.. 16" Har! .. ~· r('ar wh<'l'1. 
and 11(''' tires. era"" bars. ~ 
'l'OnSldl'r trad(' on \"W or n1hl'r 
smalllar' Call P('rry 529-3:11:1 
71 94A ... 47 
'78 H\.~DA 750K. low milt'S. !IOOd 
,-nndltion. many I'lItr3S. S195Il. '.';111 
l'hrl!o. 549·:1171 i:lfi.lAr .49 
'" ~l'Zl'Kl ('TIRO. :I ~lrndt'r, 
E'lIl"t'II.... condItion ~'Ith rover. 
SIi.'iIl m ('all :\lik(' at 549-M54 or 
• Thursdav·Surday I ('aU :'oflkt" at 
:;.to .141 . 724SAc149 
__ I Est.f. 
O~E BE(lR(.)~ HCIl:SE bor· 
dl-nna ,,'ikDlft" rt>fuI!t": attachl'd 
>'Olar llf('('nholJ!l4". woodstov(', ,,-p.l 
, I 3rrt> ~ oWl1('r SI9.lllOi~9.u";i~ 
-1TV.INTAL 
. New Calor TV's $25/mo. 
Black & White SIS/mo. 
W.Buy TV's Working 
~ Nan-working 
Page M. Daily E,yptim. April 30. 1911:. ~ •••••••• - •••••••••••••••• ! 
SASSI'I 2000X Rf'Ceiv('r with 
KI.H23 sprokt'rs, \lu.~t st'li $175. 
also Yamaha TC·1DId cassette 
rPrnrdt'r SI!IO. call-l67 .. filO 
ill59AIi!I43 
Ce_ .... ,.v ...... 
Someone who knows you, 
knows me. and that someone 
hcK leorned that T. V. and 
stereo repairs ,... not be 
ellp8ftSive. low overhead and 
!lpllCial i_tariM permit ~ 
II) ndce n!pGirs for .... I P 
"-estimates, a IJO day _r· 
ran"'. and tent.".,..,1e 
service. 'nvi .. me into your 
home. or came to my shop 
and!ClVe. And lik. that s0me-
one you lu_. call St9-5936, 
AI.ft's t.V ........ end_. 
...... ,.v. 
~:'. ~ 1\ _ _.. ' •. 
NALDIR 
STIIIIO 
ns ........... ty 
.. 011 ............ • 
................... 
....... 0.. ... 
......... 
II'ICIAl 
StANTON .. ,. 
CAImIIDGI LIs.n... .. .. " .• ,...1_ 
STERE, 
SAalNAUDIO 
a..a.aowMMIDIM 
NICIS 
_"00 .. + 
....... SAWin 
..... -..... 
.. M-IMIlHIO 
JOlt JOOOING& ..... 
.... . .... 
.......... • ...... WIC'IOIt 
.... _ .... fIUUMII 
... ACOUIftCS ... n_ 
MULa ~
_ ..... 0IIe ..... -
-.am 
~ .................. 't 
111'''''. MllllPllYI8OIIO 
NOW IN STOCK 
A .. " I. 
A .... III 
A ... 
North Ir.r Norl _ 
................... 
-..-...... --& .......... ... 
IWIIOII co.u.. MMr 
.. .•. ---~ ..... {I m. 1.,'01_' __ .... "., ........ l 
a..-_'I1 ........ 
.......·-..a't ..... 
.... U¥*Ol" 
alLLS f.V. SHe» 
.a7-.2I. 
13M ••• "'" .',""0 ... 
• "II Utili"""'" 
.c.IIIe .... ........ 
. ~.... ... 
M X R F1 . .-\~(;ER SIIII '" Rns~ 
~!!'r ~1=,~::fn~~;::h~~::~10~1. 
;M!I.;\f:'J aflt!' :1 nn .11&:, .. \"14., 
(;t'ITAR I..~"S(I~S lIt"tr:Rt:n h\ 
(,lIpprimt"m ,·,>lk>I!l' mslr~lor. all 
I (,,·pls. rt'a"""ahil' raIl'S (all ,\lE'~_ 
,'hu 5<29- ... 16\. ;;.;pm. ,I41Anl4, 
n::lipt:R i\5.." ',\Sll bassman "II 
~":f ~1:;~ ~'!o rJ'Btlt~I~;''l<f I~ 
Th .. alrP sppakpr.;. ItMIIlO ('all ';29 . 
!!itt:! .. \!tpr II! m 7:!27.-\nHR 
, ... ·'·Un 
Aptlrtments 
VALUYAPYS. 
-.......... --..... 
............ 
•• a..-
., .. "' ..... 
.c.....-
.c-tNlA,C 
.c.r..-
.1-1 ..... ........., 
., ......... ...... 
.e.-: ...... ......... 
1"~~ 
lJl SS Af',\RT\H:STS :'IOO\\' 
I('asi,. ror rail and summPr, ('f· 
~:l.a~pt:.!'~~ 2.'iO S 
561683145 
GEOR(.f:m\\,S ,\PARTMESTS . 
A ((OW I ....... y aportmpnts 3vaiJabl(' 
for sum mPr, SP"':laI rates, DIsplay 
OpPn 10-.., m 549-Zl!I2 B5A29Ra I "I 
-- - _._- - - .. - ----
:'Ii 1(" E. OI.DF.R I bt'droom. sum 
~~~ti.!.132ir.m4~~t~JYGrlh::', ~ 
t:11i8 f!.'i8S5BaI52 
~'-' - -~ ... -
APART\lESTS HAVE Bf:ES 
~.:;~ '-r!t:-~~r. f:;.!:~ ;ot~ 
-;W9 116m4Bal56 
THRf:E \lAI.E st:BLEASERS 
nt't'dt'd for summE'f' semt"Stt"r at 
IA'WIS Pdrk. Rmt npgolJabl('. (all 
now: 52!H32'i or 549- <"J'lO 
609683145 
WTAKING 
--.. ..... 
........ c..trect. 
.. •• I&t_.APIS. 
P ......... c....-t 
......... 
... ........ ~A&I 
llilOUnI..v_" 
_-M' 
·.CelwSc--. .. a.... ...... 
., .......... ... 
.'-*Y .... .... 
Marshall & ..... Apta. 
Sl1· ...... Or.e- .... u,...,t 
Now is the time to get your 
Fall Contract at 
Monticello 501 S. Wall 
Hyde Park S04 s. Wall 
457-4012 
Office: 511 S. Graham 
"Quiet, comfortable luxurious 
apartment living." 
All Utilltl •• Paid 
SI'W\It:H Sn~J.fo:T . 2 bffiroo", 
aparlml.'nl furnlshPfl. IIlihlll.''' 
;~:!t~=~.~111'i:!,~dmS71) ppr 
ROY AL RENT ALS 
.023&1-/6 
Now to" m, (ontroct. for 
tummer ""lall..-'en. 
2·RF:DROOM -,\p,\R':,i-F.~T --;;., 
\\'51 Oak. fuml!<hPfl. Irat &. wall.'r Ap" 
~~!: :~~II~~"61~a) 2\~ba,,\,l~ 
fUll :'IOK't:TWOBEUf{()()\1 (;Ia~t Ci,," 
black top A.-allah ... Jlml.' !~. 
\~rrJed cruc,le or (;rad student n.)O 2 bd,m ~.oo fULL 
~~pE'lS RP I.' .... nc .. "1W~Ba~ 
i;i:-:'I:\Ifo:R SI-:-SLE-A"SE I.EWIS 
Pa rk· 2 mOl ths - ~ htd-OOrTl clt'an-
mall' or fl'ma!~ 'l!9-4T:" 711'"IBaI-15 
FREt: 1·;Tli.ITIES.- ('t\8iE -a~d 
t~~~~h~~~~r~ .. ~ ':'~~~rlr:= 
Hales" For mtre mformation -
5-f9.:!6U7. 70918a10l6 
- - -- - ~ - ~ _. - - - - -~~~~~av ~~_~I!'a\jea!:r~~:1 
~~I;"or:~u~~:'S:;!::- st~~r 0: 
'·Otlpll.'.SoPt>ts.5o!!}.:.II88. 
BiI06BaHB 
I.E\\·'-S - PAkK -.--·sl;i'!fo:R 
sllt?11.'aSE' .. bedroom apartment. 
~~~iOI::ba~I~~~~~.S. ~11"S:l~~ 
fo:t·Ff(1Ei.:-,:-:~D O:"'E~-;"~ 
~r.?~~~t'n:!JI':mt~ecra~Ou~r'1 
;>IH.">II9. Bi1l18al-18 
!.!.~ ~~B~{;!.:_~-:,~~ 
Ot'!!ntlalte.Calls.:zs.. .. _ 715'BaI46 
2 BEDRO()il.·"f:i.:RNIS"E~ir, 
~'1:~~~ar.::~~~':'n~;:: 
~~I~~:~,~:r.i~I~~I~ 
i!f:~\l"TiFt:i-T"=O'BEDR()()M. 
~~~~eI~\l J!rn':.~~k>~riv~oUf':!.~ 
campls.5:5-1517 ailE!" 5. 71718a131 
ONEBEDRomi-:FuiiISHE-D 
apartmt'nl. located elo~ 10 
campus. S200 a mOnlh summer ~25 fall Available ~lay 25. ~." 
~-----~ 
TWO BEDROO~I UNFURNISHED 
~~~~~~~~'& ~tal:a~: 
available !'olav 25. $275 a r:2ntti 
summer. ~ laU. S.1801. 
Bil-l70al47 
i\\:il ~'~----sEDIUlOM --- l"N. 
Fl R:'IOISHED. With rirl'place, 
till hty rllOhl, and screl'ned,in 
porcti. tocated al e"elusive 
Grembriar West apartments on 
Old Itt, 13. Facullv or married 
only. Availabk> June I. $:tl5 a 
month 529-1801. 87101fiBal47 
• ..-P .. 
ama .. ...-.. 
........... 
............ 
un, ........ 
Total 'or cI weel<s 
Swimming Pool 
Air ......... 
..... MIMft MIO .v ...... 
.ML 
'''' .... ... 
All .... ,tment. are turn;.h. 
eel anti ai' (onditioned, 
....... 
4S7·4422 
A" ...... _ ......... .. 
S-................ .......... 
................................ 
................................... 
__ ............. A/C ........ ...... 
...... f f ................ c..rt 
... _ ....... tv ....... 
" ..... --..... .. w.r 
'--ry ............ ....... 
a-ttIIII .... ..-..,... ......... , .... 
• &111:.......... ..... 11111 
• 
1tfIc .... , a ............. 
Summer and Fall 
Close to campus & shopping 
furnished. carpeted. A.C. 
Water and frosh pdt.up furn. 
ICIfiHOMOa APPIIOVID 
Boyles«ll E. CoIlege.s7,7«XJ 
81air 405 E. College ~·307B 
logan 'ill S.logan ~.1342 
Do.Ief 501.' E_ College 529-3929 
c......--.--
.............. 
..... JIG HOPiiITY 
MANAGIMINI 
205 E. Main, Carbondale 
457·2134 
w. 01'10 hove 0 ftmlted number of 
fu,n .. h.d 2 bdr", "".. loca'-<f 108 
W Freeman One prIce r:-' ,mi' 
2~~ I.,. e..-.C,,"6-21301 
l",dela,lo 
STUDENT .. NT ALI 
NOWIINJING 
'orSu_& •• 1I 
ttau.s. .. --, .... &_11 
CI_ to CO"'PUI 
4 8edfoolT'l'; .. 00 'IY 0010 
Ai j W Momo~ 
tllQ S Loqaf't 
014 S logo" 
'02'" 0010 
S:01/l1 (0"(0 
5001 ~ A,h 12 
Add.t,qn.g' HOt.I~op'\. A--o.lob1e 
oil jtNfer.~ly ... t_ 
3&5 
529·'012 M9 .... 
:'lOWE ~ RIIO:\t. ~ milt'S pasl. un· 
I furm!<ht'd. a,allahit' \I a" 10. 5185 
, summl'r. $Zlofall. 529-1:.;s 
_ ~~RbI52C 
1I00'SESHAVE REF.:'IO tak .. n hut a 
~~-&~r ~';!>~~MmI'BJI~B~;~1 
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Stu app,oved f", 
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Of.JJJUI"t" .... ·,.t- '() ... :-... .. " .. hou., ... ", 
lJJ,.IlIf 'ult.'nh lJnJ rr t! Ie'''' "-.H 
,yIlH",·, und tuH l(.n.ot'OIl'l-
.t\, ~ ,,"lhl'U' ~o: b(llJdul~· ond 
,\~., t.'u"d.,,;,. (Vvn'r-; ."d,p~ 
B":m~:'IOI:'IOG t·AJ.l~ 1.J\RI.jE ~ 
bt-droom hou~ .. III \lurphyshoro. 
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n::\IAI.F5 :'IOI-:~:J)f-:D TO ,ubl..-.!St' 
nlc .. :1 bt'droon', hou... Fum~~hed 
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;) bt-droom ho~. ,....... .-los.. 10 
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<Iurl .. nls .-\,·allabll.' :'ola\ " ·,.i I 
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SI'\I\If:R SI' BLEASE I 010 frt'<' 
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ROOMMATE WANTED FOR faU 
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lurrushed )Iav slav for SUR'mrr 
but nol nt'l"t'sSary . 5:Z!H547 after 
" 00 n m 711101\rl5.1 
Dupl •••• 
3 BEDROOM. AIR, furnished. 1.5 
::':alrJ:~:,r:~ ~~l'4 ~g=~ 
~rnrr, $IJO'fall After ~\;2Br::.t 
A\'AILABI..F. IM!'on:I>I:\n:l.\, 
"It· RJ'II\'!\R()RO . larllr 01 
hedroom hoU!lf'. S290 pt"r month 
1iJr.· .. I06 or ~5;·5.1Y7 871638IH6 
N1CE-TWOSfo:nROOM. furnishfd. 
all', 3 bind,s bl'hind l'niyer"lty 
~~~~ihIIVnllIX/a~~bl~an'f.':y Sfi5 
~:I?~~fE'rred. sorrli7'?~fi 
------------ -
St;-;,,-:,if:R - St~Rl.FT. !'iICE 3 
hf'droom duple., lurm!ihed. A.C 
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A\·aJlahl.. :\1a,' 161h. H2O'. W 
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~~~r ':;~j ~~~~~~7' 
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~'Ol!R RESPONSIRLE (;IRLS 
\\anl 10 I"I'nl a 4 bedroom must' 
~!'~"~'~I~o l·ampus. begi~~~!~!~ 
Maltll. "GlINt Lots 
FREE HI-::\T FIRST monlh. 
Han'on Vall('\. ;; mii~ SoUlh. po.'ls 
OK, hg "ooa.'Cl lot~, $-I", l@ -157 
6167 B'if011II.146 
WII.DW()OJ) !\1081l.E IIO:\lfo: 
park. localt'd on Giant l'1I..-
blacktop. nopl'ts. 457,$.,;(1. • 
•.... ,,~~ .. ~~B-~!W.~!1.·1~1 FIUi) , i:" h 
"':~IAI.I-: l!'i WHI-:EU'JIAIR 
nerds piaI''' ~'Ummer·falL flpI''l 10 
!Ugg~JO~ May IS. Shl'ryl ~'i.1-
J.I71.J22i 1"lOO('1:'>4 
HEI.P WA:'OTI-:D: WORK Ad· 
justmmt Coordinalor, prefer ~S III 
rehabthtallon 5('rVI~S, slaff 
:.~~r~ 7t~:--:;.'=~ 
individlals. dl'wloping and 1m· 
plrlllftlting IraDllIIII. plans and 
1081s. ('ontac-t ft.A.\" K. Inc. 8J3.. 
352S to arran~ for intervn or 
send reulm' to BIlK 467. Anna D. 
=::.0Ire IBI ecp.aI ~:~~ 
PART· TIME n:M,\I.F: attendanl 
: lodisabl fd woman for SlImm .. r and 
! fall Start !'ola\' t. ('all 54~"'120 
afler 1:110 p nl' 7122('J,,4 
ONE (;RADI',\TF: As..<;ISTA:'OT· 
stllP 1:'0 thl' (!ffi", Wnrncn', 
St>r~lce; lP!Onnl~ Augusl 15th. 
::~~tll:' ~~~~ .. ~Ef:'~~~: 
, ~;'~~;Fs '1~;nl~~'I~~r'!wr~~~~ 
!nunitY dP!;.~ng. Ilf'ganlzUlII and 
; !:~~~~r:::~. ~~~":n7zafr::~r. ;~~ 
~,,~~<J1~u,~I:~dl..'lru::5~a~fio 
haVl' an awareness of ISI'Ues and 
concerns ~rtinl'nl 10 women 
P1f'a~ !il'm rrsume 10: {;Uln\ 
~:!~: ~::t~I.t..llr R.::r;;~n ~~ 
beforl' :\Ia ... 10111 W .. al"l' an ~I 
%r~~:~.E':.~~I%~~N' furt I' 
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THI-: (',\RBO:-OII,-\l.E WO!\U::\'S 
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!<f'ling. ,\ J'ro-ChnlC<' nrua nlzall.Jf1 
~:z:u~ il.".123~:I:i6(' 
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,'al1' Imn",d'ale :lppoonlmE'nts 
~::::nt~.~~~ .\;.~~ ~~. fii:;;~~; 
KAH1:'O'S ,\l,Tfo:R .. \Tlo:\S 
SI-:WI:\(;. &- drapt'S 224', S 
nhn"'~:lhO\,· ,\Iwood Drul/.' T ... , 
Ihru ~'n Jlgm lolipm So.1 IlIan' 10 
2pm 5:!9·llBl. ~,!lUYEI:;4 
- - - - - - _.-
~:i!~ri: ~~':t~nJYP::;ur~~1 
I'l'3sonablr ralf5. ;;'!9-ll5II 
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....,.., 
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1011 
..._.&UM ..... 
ClOP PIItCII) 
KAIII1II6.UYO 
...,.....~ 
.. -...... ~ 
..... .... 
I LOST t·~, SHRYOCK art>a dUrII1I: 
i ~r';l~l!{~t ~I .:i:" Kit~:::' ~';' 
i ffi'91l . 7195(; ItS 
I!.OST PI'PPY', GOI.[)F:S -r,·I· 
i !iht'Jlht'nI mix. It wk.~ old, mrdlC~1 
I condition Black (·ollar. Rt'\\ard 
"'Si·~H6:I, 72~I' l_j#l#[-1I,:,. It' j f 
I!IIIST"'T (,,\SJI''' \\TXTHY IS 
, ::::d<"~';~:!f!1:~'~~d~as"s..ft;: 
In fm.· .. nndlhon \\ uxln. -II~ S 
, flhn"''' ,\Vt' ~""'!3 • iit!\lJ:w 
AUCTIONS 
& SALlS 
F'J.f: .. \ :\I,\RKF.T ,\:'Ii'.-\ 
.'alfjlmundt; :.th ,\nnllal Sprrnjl 
Salunlay. :\\a~' Z Ram';!pm O""r 
;;0 d t'alt'FS. :1 statf'S 1CL-..1iIlI5 
,(lIIKI46 
Tlff:SI S\':'Ii[),\Y flt'a markt'l Ont' 
nlllt' sol1 h 01 I lIP arenil. HIt' ~I 
12'1;0-$1 ~toRn.F. IfO~'F.S. nn .. 1 Snuth Ollr Sf'1o't'11Ih vt'ar Still lhe 
be- in ROOd condlllm. . Ph. !1I1lt':lr.9. ,bt'st. . ;tI'JtK l-lli 
liot!if'I.Ji . - _. -- -. - - - - -
.- -- --- - - ----- -- I ~n·RPHVSBORO. MAr lsi'" 2nd. 
FEMAI.E SlAMF_'it: Tn malewllJI ! 1916 F.dith floust'hold .1t'nlS. 
"!ln~:~~~lt;~~Yr,~;'I~~ale 1 ~~~:fs. ~~U.~~t'iix~~rh~l .. tt'ry 
i08,F"'& 721~KI46 
VW'S AlIIY f'ONDITION. ea .. rur 
yourcar .• JUI. A* ... Irian or 
MIR. 723&F151 
.... NOIICIOII 
WI1'II .... 
................... 
... ..-.-C 
Ie ........... 
PUAII-..-__ 
NO QWI1IONI .... 
MOVI:'I!(; SAIF.-H(I"'F. and La,..n 
Furniture. Lawn "'OWl'r and Lawn Equipment. Books and 
~bi~~~~ ::!y.;~:m ~(6~'Kx::. 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUN ITIES 
FUR 5A1.E: IMMF.DlA'IE Nr, 
nings with e!Ilabliftd. gl'lMing 
buSIne!!S. F..'I<"ellerrt ~rtunrtv for 
oo .. orl,.u,..omen inte~ed in'and 
know~l'ablr about hrallh and 
fitlle!lS, "keply to po. ROll iII4. 
MurphysborolL.Ii2!l66. 85957MI3t 
IWIMMIU. 
IIOOL ...... 
We _ladling far ........ 
......... IDc.wy .. Esfw Wiliams ___ graund swim-
......... in Soufh.m IIIinaia 
... in ......... --. .... 
....For~CIII_ 
.., .• ~U.Il ........ 
..... 
(1141.--
RIDERS WANTED 
n~AIS WEEK "Rl'S Service" 10 
('him." and Suburbs .• l'nlimiled 
IuRl!age ~ .• call for lu~agt' 
rates f. A. . httk> as 5 hours arid t5 
""nutes to (lIica."ln. ~rt5 
.'ridav. May 15. S'l5.15,SCv.n& 
Transit TiCilets sold daiJ.y at 
"Plaza Rl'c:ords." 606 South 
lIIimis. ~11I62. 1l ..... 13t 
DA-liYBl~SERVit£"'r-;'~ 
('arbondale to ('hicallP- 126."'; 
!"di~f;lis 51. sr~~ s.!"~i~~ 
Elo'ansviDe- 115 .... ('ontact alll!ftl 
at ~7·al7l. GulfTra~ ('0. 
SU ...... rlowll _ 
MIXED MENS UIO 
. ~= LADIII n..r ...... 
tUI. A.M.-YUI. NIGHt-WID. HlOttt 
lUI. A.M. YOUtH UAIN-1O-eowI. 
~r ............. -
~ .~ 
·Supervise4 ..... r,r _.,' .... for L...-...... 
·Fr_ &4IIriMl_ to~rnj iotI~ tor ....... ea. ..... 
·&11 ..... _ .......... ~I ...... i,..Me, 3-. 
·, __ .......................... NOWI 
U. ....... ".....,.,8 c.nter 
NEW ROUTE 13. CARTERVILLE. I~ LINOIS 62918 
529-3755 '.1-3755 
('om.s.to 
Southern Syncers 
P.rform 
BACH '0 ROCK 
'Oft.,ht & 'rl.y 
1:30 
Af 
STUDENT 
RECREATION 
CENTER 
HAIIPY.ftHDAY 
JIM 
321sn'tlbalOId 
tANDitA & 61. 
TIw.!£ ttL't· : lir W ..... lhl 
"-~"'"JIC"C"'I" 
• Abortion 
.=.~ 
• St.t. Liunwd 
·MenWr~~1 
AbortlQn F.-roitlOn 
fUUMU 
1-8004182-3121 
160l 21" ~tr"" 
Gt_otr City. 111_ 610010 
1S Mlnut" from ~t louIS 
'A\l[jlll~""· 
Ililllards 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
SpeCials with a relaxing 
game of rxx>1 .... 
% Lb_ Jumbo O.car 
Meyer Allaeef 
Frank, Pickle. 
& Chip. 
99C 
Hot Ham & a. ... , 
Plckl •• , & Chip. 
'1.49 
Brighten 
Someone's 
Dav with a 
Smile Ad! 
Phone: 536.3311 
lOu,. First lady 
desenles Diamo"ds, 
our First Fashio". 
Fit'''' $(l/itairfS St't 
in i4 karat gold. 
Elt-ga>ttly gift-
wrapped at no charge. 
From $140.00 
1HE DIAMOND StORE 
Z·'" 
Z.o\U.,lRfPIT I'" Tl'P(-';C .... ·nJ\.) rl.o\" -!,A~lE .J\.~'. ~"I-'" 
\t-.l~~I"r< AN· \1S.-\. AlTlt'"."n! "F""" ... • L.iW 8t.JI''''~· [lz:1tl'A(lub-
1Uu. ... rr.la.\n~ t"n: ... :")..~·.i 
-Cam nus Briefs- Bill 10 IOI'llh,.n 
Y tlrllnh flri";lIJ! lalf" 
Ttl(, (:olcll'n !War R~lallranl will hllid ~I "pant·akt>·a·thon'· frll'1' 
",J() to ti P m Salurda~ 10 ht'lp ralSl' ml1r1l'~' fllr (Juality of Lift' 
~rviCt'S 1m', a not·for·profit agenc~ which prm'idl'S st'n'it't'S fllr 
t1lt' {'ldf>rI~, disahlNl and low· ,md '11idr:lle·inl'llml' famllt>s of lit 
Soothern nllnol~Countie: ,·\nyonl' intt'rested In p,lrlidpatmg TJ1a~ 
pick up sponsor sht't'ls at (;oldl'n !War, Hlt'yt'r's Sports :\lart. 
l'nh'{'fsity .. Tht'aters Ilr (,arhondalt' Communil~' High Sdlllol 
J'rizes "ill ht· awardt>d to th£N'" hn ,'an (';II Iht' mllsl pilnl',lkt'!' :lOd 
those ..... ho ralst' the '11ost mont') 
Rt',·rt'ation for Sp{'('lal Popul:luons ..... 111 hold ;1 "het'kh:lir 
"(;umooll Rall\'" for tht' handicapped and ahlt'·hodit'li ,II 10 a '1' 
SUnday, ht'ltimiing al tht' Imdl!~ arm ht'him thl' Ht'crp .. lion 
('t'nter. Hule: and rt'glstratlOn forms may tx- obt:lint'd at tht· 
R{'('reation ('entt'r. Rt'gistration clO!it'S al 5 pm Friday 
Brood fllr tht' World. an org.1nizalion working 10 md "orld 
runger. will hold :In roucalion nijo!ht from 7 10 9 P m at lhe 
Lutheran Studt'nt ('mtt'r, 7111 S t'mn'rsity Tht' pr~ram is titlt'd 
"Global and Hungt'r St't'urily E\·mt." and will irK'luliE> a dls('ll'sion 
of t· s, st'\.'urity. 
The Salllki SlAoingt'rs Squart' Danl't' Club Will hold a gt'nt'ral 
busifX'Sl! mt't'lmg and el{'('tions of n('XI ypar's offkt'rs at 8 a.m 
Thur!lda\' m Pulliam (;\' m .. \ rf't'ord danl't' ,md amatt'ur hour also 
is pi annt-d . 
The Ptuhsoph~ ('olloqlllum \\111 prt'~'nl fo:lizabt'th f:amt's 
philisophy prli'essor. and ;\ancy Tu .. na, assistanl philisophy 
professor, at "p,m. Thursda~' In Fant'r 1:!2f; F.ames and Tuana "ill 
spt'ak on . 'Ft'mlOllI11 and \\'omm's Studie; .. 
The C10thl ng and Tt'xtilf'!; Club W ill hold a sprin~ b.1nQIll'1 at fUll 
p.m, al Tht' (;ardt'ns ~staurant. :\Iurdalt' Shopping ('t>ntt>r 
Rt'prt'St'ntatl\'t'S of Iht' nothing and Tt'xtilt's !'It'p<lrlmt'flt and 
officers of Iht' dub Will spt'ak tin pasl dub al'l"o'llplishmmt<; and 
future goals 
Tht' Illinois Arts Coneil "ill sponsor an "Alexander T{'('hniqU(''' 
work.<;hop from 10 a m 10" pm. Friday and Salurday in thp 
Calipre Stagt'o ("mlmuru{'allOn~ Building. Lectures. dprnon· 
"trallm~ and IOdl\'ldlJ.111es,;ons In Iht· t{'('hniqut'. which is inlendt>d 
to ht'lp sludpnls stop old habit .. , tmslOns. and '1ItiIOOt's .• Ire 
panOt'd. 
The Stmt'nl Rpcl1'ation ("enlt'r ;\alalorium will dl1!lt' al 8 p,m. 
Thur5day and Frida~ for tht' annual sprml/: !'l'mt'Ster Southern 
s~· neers Wa It'r Show 
Tht' ASian StudJE5 AS~Jahon ''\'ill show a Crt'(' film about South 
Kort'a's :'Iit'w CommUOlty :\Jovt'mt'nt at 8:-15 p.m, Thur.;day in tht> 
:\Ii s.. . i~ippl Room. Tht' ~f'W ("ornmllnity 'Io\'pm('nl IS a combinl'd 
('Hort of Iht' Kort'an jo!o\'ernmt'nl 
Tht' La\Henl'P OIJ\'It'r film adatJtation of Shakt'Spt'art"s "Hmry \'" ",11 beshown ilt 7p.m Thur~ia~' In:\lorrisLibrary l\uditorium. 
The frt't' film IS spo~ored by lnt> F.nghsh Department. 
The third annual So\thern l11itiois ('onferenc.-e of S~h 
Palholo!,(L .. ts is schedulpd from 8 am, to 5 p.m, Thur.;da~ .. and 
Frida\ in Iht' Studenl Cenler ('onft>renl't' Room. CommuOlcalive 
?!,oble.ns of handicappt'd ('hildrt'n will bt' disl'ussro b~' John ,'-
Panagos of Kenl Stale. Rlla C. :'<iaremore of Indiana l'ni\'t>rsily 
and Lpt' Snyder-:\Id..t'an of the l'nivt'rsity of Kansas, 
The Soownt't' Chapter of !ht> ~ational Organization for Women 
Will sponsor a fr{'{' film titled "Straight Talk About Lesbians" at 
7. JIl p. m. Thursday at the Wesley Foundation. 816 S. Illinois. 
The Academic Computing Alhisory Committt't' wiD sponsor a 
ust'rs frcwn from 1 to .. p.m. Frimy in Quigley Room 206. 
ORGANS -Also MIKES 
Banjo, Drums, Sax. Flute, Country 
Guitar. Rock Guitar. Classical Guitar, 
BassGQitar 
Instruct.or ~ Parkening Method ~ .. ... ~ .•. __ .. 
HILLTOP STUDIO 
893-4021 Cobden,lI1. 
r7 Spring Fal.fel S~I.I " 
'i~ ~_t«'" '~At~· . r~rr I;: ... 
VIo' "-
J 
............. ,." 
, ••• ,... COIIIIIo " •• 
............ 
until Mey 11. ,., 
Pa!lt' 18. ~iJy Egyptian. April 30.1981 
pallle,.11 in HOIlII,. 
SPRIM;FIF:I.D 'l'PI·-A 
bipartisan mpasurt' to toughen 
Illinois' drunk drmng law by 
Ir.crt'asing tht' arrest and 
('Ilr\'it"tion rate passed the 
l!ou.;e 156-7 Wront'Sda)', 
The legIslatIOn I House Bill 
H:I " sponsorro by Rt'p, Rogpr 
'kAuliffe. R·l'hicago. and Rep 
Frt'd &.'hraroer. D·Peoria. now 
goes to the St'nate for aclion. 
Backro b:; Secretary of State 
Jim Edgar. the measure would 
eliminate tht> current 9O-mlnute 
waiting period in which an 
arrt'Sted suspect must decide 
wht'ther or not to take a brt'ath 
It'St It also would eliminate the 
rl'quiremt'nt for a second lest 
bl~e al:S'~r~;o~s ~~~~a:c~ 
thaI ma\' bt' tested In addition to 
brt>athaiuer tests. as well as 
incrt>asp Ihe penalty for 
refUSing to take the test. Tht' 
penalty would be increased 
from a three·month to sill-
month suspt'oslon of a dri\'er's 
IicenSt' on Ihe first arrest and 
the suspension period would 
climb 10 12 months on the 
st>cond arrest. 
The bi II is the rpsult of 
statt>wldt' hearings of \'ictims. 
police officers and families of 
\'Il·tlms, 
:\lcAuliffe, a former 
policeman. told lawmakers in 
House dt'bate that since the 
"impht>d consent" law was 
t'nacted 10 )'ears ago. the 
number of drunk driving 
arrt'Sts has dropped from about 
15.1100 to 4.000. 
Tht> seereatry of statt> said he 
had no promise from Gov. 
Jamt'S R. Thompson on the biD 
if it passes the Senate. 
Howt>ver. he said. "1 would be 
\'erv surprised if the governor 
wot., ! not sign thie'." 
• 1~8'Aatbc I A "ENfION LADIESI 
I Ev.ry Friday HI.ht 
I .p .... 11:Hpnt 
I DuMaroc pr_nt. a I • Mal ••• v ... For ... ell'" 
I Iring this ad in between 8- lapm and get in 
I lor "." (men welcome after' , : 30) 1-- --'SU ..... y NI .. I .... ---.. 
I " ........ .... 125 to each girl entront ... to the girl winner I Special A"ractian-Wet T-Shirt Contest I I ••.• First Prize. '11 •• Runner UD. I 
I o::~~...:.':"!~ I 
------------------
Ambon will be in concert T oniKht, April 10. 
lt will be held in the Bapti§t Student Center 
Chapel at 8:00 p.m. Evervone Invited! 
Free 
Record Bar 
always brings you 
special prices on 
the best in music. 
new and old. 
And now take your pick 
from hundreds of 
recordings by solo artists 
and get one dollar off. 
Offer good on 55.98 list 
or higher lPs and 
tapes not already on 
sale, noN through May 6 
at University Mall. 
+ GiwI"'aHI 
"'-
GoHen to face MVC adversaries .................... -if IMI FIFTH 'fl' 
.. ANNUAL _AIN'.Y : By ........... '
SUlff Writer 
Saluki men's Joll Coach Jim 
Reburn is looiling for a fifth· 
place finish 'or his team in the 
i2-hole Misr.ouri Valley Con· 
ference Tournament to be held 
Thursday through Saturday at 
l.as Cruces. N.M. 
The Salukis also have a good 
chance of having at least one 
~:::-n :::;~ all-€:onienonce. 
SIU-C is ranked fifth in the 
conference. Reborn said. but 
could do as well as third. 
"We're not capable of win· 
ning the tournament," he ad· 
ded. "and it really would sur· 
prise me if we finished second ... 
i\iine teams will compete in 
the tournament. New !\Iexico 
State. Tulsa. Wichita State. 
Illinois State, Indiana State. 
West Texas State. Dralle and 
Bradley. 
According to ReIM'n. New 
Mellico is the favorite to win the 
tournament because the Allies 
:rc:!nl~~ ~~'~o~~efi~: 
players returning. The Agies 
had four top-10 finishers in 1!I8O. 
"If anybody gives New 
:\texico Stale a run." Reburn 
said ... it could be Tulsa. but 
!lliew l\lexico is just ahead of 
evervbody else and that home· 
couriie advantage is definitely a 
factor." 
Rich Jarrett. John Schaefer. 
Doug Clemens. Robert Ham· 
mond and Tom Jones are the 
team members making the trip, 
"Hopefully. Jarrett will play 
well." Reburn said. "He has the 
most experience of anyone 
Cubs end losing streak, 
Cardinal victory skein 
CHICAGO (AP) -Bill 
Buckner's tie-breaking two-run 
double triggered a five·run 
eighth inning that gave Chicago 
a 6-1 victory over SI. Louis in 
the first game of a 
doubleheader Wednesday. 
ending the Cubs 12-game losing 
streak and St. Louis' eight· 
game winning streak. 
The second game was called 
because of darkness after II 
innings with the score tied 2-2. 
The game will be resumed in 
the top of the 12th on July 3. 
The Cubs took a 1-0 lead in the 
fint inning 01 the opener when 
Buckner doubled and scored on 
Steve Henderson's single. But 
the Cardinals tied it in the sixth 
on Keith Hernandez's second 
homer 01 the season. one 01 only 
three hits allOWed in 81-3 in· 
nings by winner Mike Krukow. 
1-1. 
Krukow singled with one out 
i~ the eiahlb off loaer Aady Rincon. Z·t. but __ fwced ~ 
Ivan DeJesus. Scott F1etdler 
walked before Buckner doubled 
in two runs. snapping the tie. 
and scored on another single by 
Henderson. 
Leon Durham foUawed with a 
run·scoring triple and scored on 
a wild pitch. 
KruIIow gave up seven walks. 
includinl two In the ninth. 
before Lee Smith relieved and 
got Ken ObertdelJ to hit into a 
game-ending double play. 
The Cardinals took a 2-4) lead 
in the first inning 01 the second 
lame on a two-run triple by 
Darrell Porter. Garry Tem· 
pleton singled and Tony Scott 
reached first on an error before 
Porter's hit. 
Lary Sorensen retired the 
first 14 Cubs he faced before 
Ken Reitz sinaled with two outs 
in tlR fifth. 'the only other hit 
off Sorensen in six innings was • 
pinc:lHlit Iinele in the fifth ,. 
..... ~ ...... ·.fint ... jK 
IeaIue hit. 
Synchen perform Thunday 
The Southern Synchen wiD 
put on their annual water 
production show April 3D and 
May I the Student Reereatin 
Building pool. 
The theme of this year's show 
coordinator of intramural 
athletics. said the show should 
be interesting. and would show 
the c1ub's ellpertise in sya· 
chronized swimming. 
is ··From Bach to Ruet"and is TIM> performance is beilll put 
based on music from the past. on for the University com· 
Joyee Craven. assistant munity and admission is free. 
TRACK from Page 20· ,i~;. 
I in) something." he said. :(.ee). Karsten Sch=IZ .. ', .. l.500--meter run. To z-
Hartzog contends the Salukis patrick and Mille Ki . the 
are close to qualifyilll ,. the lO.ooo-meter run. Adams lID the 
~CAA outdoor championships open 409-meter run. Tom Rosa 
in the 1.600-relay (Adams. ia the st~echase and John 
Heggs. Lance Peeler and David Sayre in the pole vault. 
a __ Ic •• a .... I ..... 
• f •• I".n~ 
.......... n ••• tl .. 
Friday, May 1 
12 Noon 
Troy Room, Stuclent Center 
Speatcer: James BeMiller 
"The University Reward System" 
;Everyo .. Welcame 
l! 
going and he has a real good 
chance to finish all-conference. 
Between him and John 
Schaefer, wE' should bave at 
least oae all·conference 
finisher." 
Of the teams participating, 
the Salukis have beaten West 
Texas State. Drake and 
Bradley. Illinois State. Indiana 
State and Wichita State all have 
beaten the Salukis this season. 
The par-72. i.058-yard course 
is relatively tight. Reburn said. 
but it still demands accuracy. 
··If you miss the fairways. 
you're pretty well out in the 
desert: he added. 
. In last year's tourney. the 
Salukis finished fourth with a 
126; score, Sll··Cs Butch 
Poshard tied for ruth in the 
indh'idual competition with a 
score of 306. 
Cage .... ad lIign8 
another .... ollfer 
from Ja~boo CC 
New basketball Head Coach 
Allen Van Winkle Wednesday 
announced the Signing of Ken 
Byrd. a 6-3 guard from Jackson. 
l\1ich .. Community College, to a 
national letler of intent. 
Byrd is the third player from 
Jackson. where Van Winkle 
coached last season. to sign 
with SIU·C. Earlier. James 
Copeland. a 5-10 guard. and Pye 
Walker. a 6-6 redshirt forward, 
signed from the Golden Jets. 
Van Winkle also has signed 
Dennis Goins. a 5-11 guard from 
Vincennes. Ind .• Junior College. 
Byrd averaged 14 points per 
game last season and made 52 
percent of his field·goal at· 
~~!::Ii~:~~: 
of eligibility remaining. he was 
an all-Ohio selection and city 
player of the year at Toledo's 
Scott Hip School. 
"He's a very solid player and 
~-=~.~::= 
.. id. 
: Saturday.Moy2 12p.m.·Midnite if 
M Shawnee Salt P.ter Cave .. 
"?' 171 South in Pomona M 
.. n.... ~ 
.. liglwistand Jade" 
.. the Mellow Fellows '<otie & the Smokers .. 
M ~~~ if 
"?' IICKns 
.. $6 in odvonce 0': .. 
.. PlaIa """o,cIs 5.ch! One Record. Fe",.h M .... onda Java ... 
Ioab\<. llllaryLou. GcIdonF ..... ~~ .. 
.. $7 Coach Work. & R, ..... _ Ga'den. .. 
.. ot the gote 'NO IOTTlES AllOWEt 
. ................... ~ 
tak •• the haili. out 
of cllnne, with home 
clelivery of th.lr lusclou. 
Deep Pan Pizza 
Dell.-y: 1-.2 M. '" 1-' '·S 
S29·.'. sa· •• ,. S29 .... 
or 
CHIMIA COM8O .... ns 
from 2.65 and up 
, .. ,_ "ai.,.ldoo •• _tofT".Val_Ha.d_ •• 
~1urddlt' ShupPIflQ Ct'lUt'I' .~L'-J 2HIJ 
TOUR PERU 
llJ'\A 
CUZCO' TKE :tHeA CAPITA.l 
HIKE iH£ X~CA TR.AIL 
.MA.C}{U PlOW 
rXPlORE: THE A..MAZo.N JVNGL£: 
TWO OATES 
}1AY 2& / Ju~E q JUlY2B / AUG. II 
rOA O£TAILS """ITE" 
SI387 
PR"CE 
lNCcvOES 
Round ir,p' d" ro .. e 
f'rom St Lou,s 
IOU' Goode 
A" ttatets 
MuSeu .... _ce f'ftS 
CUz.co C.i). Tour 
BQC~~~l~~/"""ooi 
l'Iuc,", ""'Ore 
AVI" I.NTffiNATIONAL TOUA,ING ewe 
Po 6011'0&" NAPl.ES ,rLA. 33~"1 or e~1 81" 5Q1-IO,." 
HERE'S THE BEER 
....... ·, ... ·cow,.. ......... ,,...~ .... 
.&J ......... tl ....... ,.1 
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Richardson's homer 
give8SflUt~biU8pllt 
11'0 .... "-
..\Me .... s,.ru EIIItw 
Conditions looIIed ripe for an 
un.xpected Eastern Illinois 
doublehNder sweep over the 
Saluki basebaU ream midway 
through the second game 
Wednesday in Charleston. After 
hilling h.roics by Tim Pyz· 
narski and Gordon Smith gave 
the Panthers a 4-3 win in game 
one, EIU had taken a 2-e lead 
,oi" into the top of the fifth in 
Wednesday's nighlcap. 
But the Salukis put three runs 
across in the fifth, and 
sopbomore Joe Richardson's 
three·run homer in SIU·C's 
fGur·run sixth inning helped the 
Salukis take a 7-5 WID and 
salvage a split. It gave SIU-C a 
22-13 record, while the Division 
II Panthers are 26-10. 
Tbe Panthers scored a run in 
the bottom of the sixth in game 
two to cut the Saluki lead 10 7-3, 
and EIU came on strong again 
with a Iwo-out rally in the 
seventh. After the first Iwo 
baiters were retired by le(· 
thander Rob Clark, a single and 
a Pyznarski RBI double made it 
7-... Another Single scored 
Pyznarski to make it 7-5, and 
reliever Paul Evans came in 
and struck out the last hitler to 
earn his eighth save of the 
season. 
The Salukis used a tolal of six 
pitchers in the two seven-inning 
contests. attempting to give as 
many pitchers as po5.'Iible work. 
Senior righthander Chris Wicks 
pitched the first four innings of 
game two and gained his !Ief:ond 
win without a loss. 
In game one, it was the 
Panthers who had to play catch-
up. SIU-C's Bobby Doerrer hit a 
leadoff homer-his third of the 
year-in the first inning to give 
SIU·C a 1·0 lead. and Joe 
Richardson's fourth inning RBI 
single and P.J. Schranz' fifth· 
inning solo homer-his second 
of the year-made it 3-0. 
But the Panthers erupted for 
three runs in the bottom of the 
fifth off Ken Klump, who 
relieved starter Rick Wysocki. 
A single and an error followed 
by another single made it 3-1, 
and arter the next two hitters 
were retired, a Single and a 
walk loaded the bases. and 
Pyznarski ripped a two-run 
double to make it 3-3. 
In the seventh. Klump was 
still on the mound and gave up a 
single. a wild pitch and a walk. 
Evans came in to relieve and 
balked the runners to second 
and third. Smith then rapped 
his game-winning single-
giving Klump the loss and a 3-4 
record. 
In the second game. Ooerrer 
and Schranz had RBI singles in 
the three-run fifth inning. and 
following Richardson's hmner 
in the sixth, Mike Heflin 
dOUbled, wenl 10 third on a 
passed ball and scored on 
Ooerrer's sacrifice ny. 
Badminton is eliminated from WIA 
By CWyClaau 
Slaff Writ« 
Charlotte West. director of 
women's intercollegiate 
athletics. ha.. announced her 
decision to terminate the 
women's badminton program 
at SIU·C. West has held 
meelings recently with the 
Intercollegiate Athlelics Ad· 
visory Committee, the SIU·C 
varsity badminton team, and 
the WIA Student Athletic Ad-
visory Board, to dISCUSS the 
program. 
"I have decided to terminate 
the badmintoD protp'am," West 
Nid. "This was purely my 
decision and was made without 
preuure from above. I think it 
was a wise decision and the best 
one for our program." 
West, who began lhe bad-
minton program at SIU·C, is 
admittedly reluctant to take 
such a step. She prides Southern 
for its heritage in offering liUCh 
a wide spectrum of sports for 
the athlete and public. 
However, West cites IeYft1Il 
reasons for mallin, the 
decision. 
One is the rapid drop in the 
number of teams throuIhout 
the natiGa. In 1m there were 
120 teams. Now that number 
stands at 51. mailing com-
~ton harder to find. 
n. dec:ision by the NCAA to 
host women's championship 
events also is a factor, ac· 
conftng to West. 
The NCAA does not recognize 
badminton as an intercollegiate 
sport and, although the 
women's program at SIU-C has 
:mta~~i!r~ ~ ~~~!et~: 
~':he \\::~S:i::~ ~~= 
sole governing body of 
athletics. 
The most obvious reason for 
the cut concerns the hnancial 
straits within which the athletic 
department is operating. 
.. A very ke)' reason is our 
financial condition in women'. 
athletics and the entire 
program," West said. 
MeetiOi the rail' of inn-tion is 
one problem, but West is 
especially concerned with 
trying to reduce the number of 
cOaches on half ·time ap-
pointments. Several of the 
women's coaches are employed 
on a half-time basis despite 
having to fulfiU coac:hing duties 
year-round, without assistants. 
West said this year's c:oach, 
Paul Blair, who recently 
resigned his position, was on 
such a half- ime salary and was 
forced to leave in order 10 
further his professional 
position, West's decision was 
made easier with Blair's 
resignation. 
West's decision affects 19 
vanity badminton players and 
especially Ihree players who 
are receIVing financial aid by 
playing the sport. One of those, 
Canadian Nancy Little, had not 
planned to retW'JI to SIU-C. 
Another team member. 
junior Cathy Skiera, will con· 
tinue to receive aid through her 
senior year. according to West. 
West said the other person 
affected is involved in another 
sport and the department will 
attempt to accommodate her as 
well. 
"Our department feels a very 
moral commitment to those 
athletes:' west said. 
West said she hopes the 
badminton players will be 
devoted enough to the sport to 
establish a club team. Club 
teams are recognized com-
petition by most schools and are 
often created when programs 
must drop a sport. These Ieams 
can sliD be considered entrants 
in AIAW national tournaments. 
n-~~l does not consider the 
removal of badmintoD from the 
program a picture of things to 
come. 
"I don't want anyone in any 
sport to feel threatened or any 
of the c:oaches to be threatened 
by this decision," West said. 
"I've looked thrauIh fISCal year 
]984 and we have sufficient 
finances to keep quality 
t:::~:,ms in Ihe 10 sports we 
Intercodegiates reunite SIU-IUini 
II, Gnt "'.... meet, but mosl agree the 
Stan Writer Salulli. and the lIIini will be 
batllilll for the top 1pJI. Illinois 
TradE coaches Lew IIar1zoI wen the indoor interc:olJegiates 
and Gary WieneR seem to get a with 173 points, folJowed by SIU-
lUck out of debating whole team C with 135, and IUinois Stale, 
:!t~ favored when the two ::'t=~~~e~ ::!:s: 
SIU-C'. Hartz. feels the fIVe of ilafrey pem.mers are 
minois Intercollegiate outdoor injwed. 
track meet slated for tbis "artz .. , soundina almost 
Friday and Saturday in ~,said every meet 
Champaign will euentially be a IS a little different, so the 
rematch betwftD the Salullis Saluki. will face a strenuous 
and Illinois. battle this weekend. 
But, Illinois' Wieneke "U'.a brand new ballgame," 
disagrees. He contends SIU-C is HartzOl said, "but we are not as 
the "sigDifIC8JlI" favorite after afraid of the mini as we were 
the Salukis stunned the Big Ten the fint lime." 
champion lIIini, 86-77, Iwo Two weeb 1liio, the SaluIUs 
weeD ago at Illinois' Memorial were strugglin, alainst the 
Stadium. IJlini until a one-two-three 
"I would not call it as close as sweep in the 5,OOO-meter run 
the fll'St meet." Wieneke said. gave the Salukis the lead. They 
"SIU·C had a good meet against won the final event, the l,fillO-
us, and a good Drake Relays. It meter relay, and the meet. 
will be tough for us." "That wen't happen again in 
Other IIbnois colJege teams the 5,000," Hartzog said, adding 
also WID be represented at the that \Vieneke wouldn't· Jet it 
Page 20. Dlily tgyptian, April 30. 1981 
happen again. 
This time the Salukis will, 
however, have the services of 
sprinten Javell Heggs and 
Tony Adams, both freshmen 
footbaU players who could not 
campete two weeb ago because 
of spring practice. Both are 
crucial to SIU .. C's relay leams. 
Freshman triple jumper Jim 
Topp also wio compete after 
missing the fant meet. 
Hartz.. feels most of the 
other eveola also will be closely 
contended. 
"It has been pretty difficult 
over the years to predict the 
finishers in each event. One 
good kid from AUiustana CGUId 
have a supe~'lreat day and 
trf~~~=,;:i~ 
SOIlle top performances at the 
meet, HartzOl said. 
"This the time of the year is 
very exciting because you know 
someene is going to pop (do weU 
See TRACK Pare ., 
......... ' .• '-" 
staff photo hy Mark Shn~ 
t-il'S' haW'IDan Pat SCang IItrf'Cmn for a bigh throw whilf' 
Miss_i's Tf'I't'Sa "'illon 1'lKt'S 'or .- hag. !itang "ill carry a 
.:!lIZ .. tting awragf' illlo .- .. \ • .-\'" st21~ toumaID~nL 
Salukis to '.tart over' 
in state softball tourney 
By Mic .... 1P SdWftlt 
Slaff '" rit« 
The regular season is oyer for the SIl'-C softball team and 
iI's time to liart aU over again in the sta II.> tournament. 
The Salukis compiled an 11-20 record and are !Iel'dl>d st'Cond 
in tlR lA IA.W toornament which begins Thursday. Illinois 
State 135-7) IS the NO.1 seed while Western Illinois 115·15, is 
!Ief!ded third. Nort hwestern is seeded fourth and Northern 
Wincis is fifth. The !let!dings were based on the lI.>ams' records 
8Iainst in-state competition only. 
SIU·C wiD play Western Dlinois in the first game of the 
doubIe~limination tolll'lWllelll. The Salukis thumped the 
Westerwillis twict: last week in a doubleheader. 1-6 and 4-3. 
Norttawtsll!rn plays Northern Winois and the winner from !hat 
pmewiJIplay ISU,themlyleamtodrawa bye. The Rt-dbirds 
.. e the favoriees, ac:rordi. 10 Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer. 
"Illinois State is probably the best team in the Midwest and 
one (j the lop 10 Imms in the nation." Brechtf'lsbauer said 
"They have dominated the slate this year and we haven't had 
that happen for about fWe ye .. s." 
BrerhteJsba~ added that the other four teams are evenly 
matched, although the Salukis plav a tougher schedule than 
the other schools, with the exception of ISU. 
''There will be a big battle for the semnd and third places 
because the teams are SO ..-en," 8ra:htelsba~ said. '"That 
5eC.'O~.pI~ . finillh is important because that team could 
possibly recen'e an at-large bid to the regimal." 
Northem Olincis amassed a ~19 recGI'd this ElIson. but did 
mt play SlU·C because of raill The Huskies field a team 
simil .. to the Salukis, Brechtelsbauer noted 
"They are a y~g tmm, but they are mming on fast." 
Brechtelsba~ said. 
TheSalukis were rather slow to blossom this IIPason. At one 
polnt,SI~-C had 105.11001 12 games and 'A'IIS in the throes cJ the 
worst 1_. streak In Saluki history. SIU·C tarned thai around 
and has won ~ of iIs ~t si~ games. The leam is batting a 
lowly .17~ whlle!he leadang hItter. senicr first baseman Pat 
Stang, IS battl., .2112. Despite the dismal offense. 8rech~lsbauer POllted out the Salukis haW! lost six games b,,· 
me nm and fi\"e games by two runs. • 
:'W~·~ improvi. slewly but stl:ildily." BrechteJsbauer 
said. We need to get mote key hits becaullP"-e are getting the 
run~. on but not bringing them around." 
Pitc:h~ has the only steady feature of the team. and the Sal,*~ will have to rely on that strength in the tournament. 
acconfang to Brecthe/sbauer. Either lIoleredith Stengel 13.21 or 
Sumy Clark 14-61 will start against WIU. Brechtelsbauer said 
she may start St~el because she has not pitched against 
\\lU yet. 
